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Many Criminal Cases in Red Cross Carnival on
District Court
Saturday Night

i

29-30--

1

Powers-Sisso- n

Datos of First Chautauqua
in Grant County

in

and Sol- diersTake Up Cold Trail

Tho Redpath Chautauqua booked by

I'rank Shriver, sheriff of Grant
the business men oí Lordsburg is to county, New Mexico,
is aqcredit-e- d
be held here on' March 29, 30
and

pril 1st.1
Word to this effect was received in
telegram from the Kedpath Bureau at
Washington the last of the week.
Since that time the news has been
sent verbally throughout this "section
so that everyone may be posted on
the dates of this big event, the first
Jfoautauqua ever held in Grant county.
The prqgram to be given will be
of a patriotic nature, interspersed
by musical numbers and tho usual
Chautauqua attractions. There are to
be fourteen numbers this season.
Sessions will be held morning afternoon and evening for the three days
under a large tent to be erected near
town. .
When the chautauqua was booked
tho date was not set and when it was
announced it came as a surprise to
the committee. However, tho weather
man at Santa. Fe has forecasted fair
weather and with the third Liberty
Loan coming soon in April and the
War Savings Stamp campaign being
so strenuously pushed, the chautauqua and its patriotic program comes
at a good time.
A sale of season tickets is to be
made under the direction of a special
organizer. An effort will bo made to
necure special accommodations for the
ranchers and people from out of town
who will come in to stay for the three
days of the chautauqua.
CASTLEMAN SECRETARY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

At a meeting of the board of directors of the Chamber of Cortuuerce
held last Thursday afternoon, John
B. Castlcman, manager of the Lords-bur- g
Lumber Company, was selected
as secretary of the organization,
George L. Kelly, who is now
in the service of Uncle Sam.
Mr. Castleman is a young man and
a live wire. He has been associated
with Chamber óf 'Commorce'aSttvitf
ties at Benson, Ariz., and other
places. Ho 'has done much clerical
work and will make an excellent secretary for the organization. The only
objection to the work of secretary is
the collection of dues. If the members will pay up promptly without
solicitation and urge others to do so,
this burden will be lifted from Mr.
Castleman, as he is a busy man and
has accepted the position solely to
help along this good cuusc.

No Bill

Returned for Olmstoad
Many Murder Cases to be
Heard Next Week

Mexico-She- riff

with the capture,of the Powers-trio of outlaws which
was affected on last Thursday
afternoon 15 miles across the international boundry southeast of
Hachita. The government officials at Hachita have turned
over the right to the rewards
and credit of the capture to Sheriff Shriver and his deputy,
Sisson

Rob-McCa-

who accompanied him
on the expedition.
Mr. Shriver arrived in Lords-bur- g
Sunday morning after delivering the three murderers to
the jailer and sheriff of Graham
countv at SnfTnrrl. A
stated that the trip was without

excitement ana that the prisoners were not threatened or any
attempts made upon their lives.
The story of the capture of the
OlltlíUVS

who pvsulnrl nvor

n

thnu.

sand pursuers in the Chirauchua
mountains

lor several weeks and

never sighted by the officers was
told to a representative of the
Liberal by Sheriff Shriver and
his denutv. Robert McCart Sun
day. It is dramatically tense
with excitement and the officers
bear marks of the chase through
the mountains and brush, on
horseback
and afoot. Their
bodies are black and blue.
The story told to Faris V.Bush
of the Western Liberal by Sheriff Shriver in the presence of witnesses and to be sworn to if requested was as follows:
On .Wednes$ry.highfeMarcn7,i
Sheriff Shriver and Deputy
wen to Hachita by automobile learning that it was believed the trail of the Powers-Sisso- n
gang had been scented in
that neighborhood. Earlier in
the week Messrs. Cook,
h
and some soldiers from
Hachita had been on the search
(Continued on Page 4)
Mc-Ca- rt

Tom-boug-

Fire Thursday Morning Destroys

Shops and

Engines--

No

Lives

Lost

P. Hall Will bo tho

K. of

Place

for St. Patrick's Day
nival for Red Cross

Lordsburg Must Make United Effort for Rebuilding Here
.

A" preparations are made for the
One of the heaviest dockets in
years is" now being disposed of u'k 110,1 Cto Carnival to be held at
Kf
Hall on Saturday night,
One of the biggest fires and most destructive in the southwest in the District Court now con- committee has been working
vened
City.
Silver
TK
at
occurred in this city at 10:30 o'clock Thursday morning.
KcU,"K thinK
rcatly
nl
This week tho court will ho nn. llar1
The round house, accessory buildings and oil tanks of the
ma"y bI surprises are in store for
Clipied
With
the hearing of minor those who come out Saturday night,
Southern Pacific Company were destroyed, An engine taking oil
cases and an effort will bd The many decorated booths and
at the main oiling station ignited waste oil along the rightof way felony to
speed un these trials. tractions will be wbrth patronizing
and within five minutes the massive oil tank was ablaze.
tut mi."ül.' uil ",vr" v,u", diany
The most fortunate thing about the fire was the direction of Court will meei at o:au a. m.
day,
each
recessing
noon
at
o
unlit from Los
the wind, which was blowing in a northwesterly direction. Should 1MU
fnr t.h
inf
ana continuing from the lat- They should take vell with both
it have been southerly the entire town would have deen destroyed. ter hour
young
G
p. m. Bv hold
and old.
until
The fire carried into the round house and adjoining buildings,
And then there will be tho vaudc-- ,
the oil running as liquid fire into every corner. Tho oil tanks at ing longer daily sessions, nitrht villu show with
shortr "turns" by local
will be avoided insofar talent.
the rear of the round house wereemptied as fast as possible, but sessions
as
possible.
price
The
of
admission
will be 10
the oil ignited and swept down into the homes of the Mexicans
The grand jury, after being in cents for children and 15 cents for
back of the yards. Several hundred Mexicans are without homes
session six days, made its final adults.
today.
Five engines inside the round house and one outside wore report Saturday afternoon and.
Being
Patrick's Day
oeing
totally destroyed.
thei,e will be appropriate
Many box cars in the yards were also burned auer
JU(P
Ryan,
was
to ashes.
tions. Shomrnoka will ho anlH
The oil tanks contained 50,000 barrels in one and 44,000 bar- term. 1 he grand jury returned and other novelties of the occasa total of 85 true bills and 17 no ion in evidence.
rels each in two more.
I
The total loss will be over $900,000. No lives have been lost. bills. Among the no bills were
Here are some of the big atAt the time of going to press'the roundhouse was still ablaze those in the cases of Stanley
tractions to draw the crowd:
chief
deputy at the 85' Candy, booth.
and clouds of black smoke arising from the debris.
Superintendent Wm. Wilson was notified at Tucson and will mine, charged with the killingof
Coftee and sandwich stand.
John Allen, and Ben Stits, who Guessing booth.
likely be in Lordsburg Thursday evening.
man
named Clyde Wheel-- 1
Lordsburg must now make a united effort for the rebuilding killed a
Cane rack.
at Hachita in September, 1917. Fish pond.
of the roundhouse and shops here. Other towns have been after er
Both the defendants had been at! Hat raffle.
our division point for several years and Lordsburg must make its liberty
on bond since the shoot-- 1
biggest effort to retain the division. Tho Chamber of Commerce
Red Cross Booth.
has wired Superintendent Wilson and desires to consult with him ings occurred.
Fortune telling.
following
The
cases have been
here. Everyone must stand together on this matter and win for
"Knock the Helmet Off the
set for trial.
Kaiser."
the future of Lordsburg.
Monday, March 8 State vs.
Confetti.
John Watson and James Snell,
Baloons.
two soldiers, charged with the
Flying birds.
JnOMINATED
'
CITIZENS' TICKET
AT MASS shooting to death near Rodeo in Vaudeville
performance.
January of P. E. Burk, an auto
The latter will bo composed of
service car driver of 'Douglas, local talent, each in a different
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
Arizona.
stunt.
Tuesday, March 19 State vs.
The price of admission will be
John Parks and Charles Parks, 10c and 15c, and all the proceeds
Conservative. Honest. Reliable. Businessmen. arcuRlacedon .charged with the killing of J. E. go
to the Red Cross.
Schrinisher, a deputy sheriff at
Ticket for Second City Election Citizens Unite in One
Chase-ListNuptials at Bride's
Ticket Can City Collect Taxes and Do Things?
Hachita.
Home Wednesday
Thursday. March.21 State vs.
Samuel L. Hunt, Jack P. Hunt
and Joseph S. Hunt, charged
For Mayor George Hanner.
Wednesday noon at the home
with the murder of Uiester Bar- - of the bri(le.g parünta, Miss Dor-tel- l,
For City Clerk Earl A. Kerr.
a homesteader, neai Clover-- 1 othy chase, daughter of Mr.
For Councilmen B. S. Jackson, E. M. Luckie, Peter Jochem,
P. Jeffu3, John Robson, E. M. Fisher.
ian(l Mrs- - S. M. Case, was united
bHtun lay, March 23 State vs. n marriage to Thomas Roy
charged with lheter( Jr KoVt j. E. puller of the
At a mass meeting of the citizens of Lordsburg hold at the of- murder Lopez,
Doc
Catlin at Methodist church officiating
of
fices of the city attorney on Monday night the above ticket was Stein
a several months ago.
The ceremony was performed
placed in nomination as a. "Citizens' Ticket." Four men of the
of the 8b mine will
the presence of a number of
above number will be elected as councilmen. At the present time be las Noche
tried April 5th.
close friends of both the bride
this is the only ticket in the field although other nominations may
groom.
be filed with the city clerk and placed upon the ticket up to ten
W. Cureton is Donor of War
le uride s maid was miss
days before the election.
Juanita Brown and the best man,
The mass meeting was well attended and nothing startling
Savinys Ad. on Page 3
ür. fit. 13. Buvcns. The bride
took pjace. The nominations were all in regular order and satisfactory to everyone present.
The patriotic contributor
of the was i ven away by her father,
Chase.
Mendelssohn's
All the men on the ticket are good business men and citizens War Savings Stump advertisement on á. M.
1;
i
uy
mug
piuyuui i...
Any one and all of them would serve the city well page three of this week issue of the
maicu was ..i
of Lordsburg.
D. W. Brile.
and earnestly. Politics has not entered into thecampaigtmnd will Western Liberal is .1. V. Curoton of
!
bride was dressed in a
likely be kept out of the election.
'ha Cureton Cattlo Company, with
granx Georgette
crepe dress with
Bisbce, Arizona, Silver City, Deming and Las Cruces are all
1I l,B UUtlll UI Vltt
LIV.ll
and carried a
u
following this good movement and party politics have been kept
- n
w.lu,, pntk umlerlacing
bouquet of American beau- 'are
strictly out of the nomination and election.
Thursday
without
and
uihrilHt.ion. or iivfiii the. mention of tyüTOSCS.
The Lordsburg Chamber of Commerce is not taking a hand in lnonice
The Chase home was beauti- this election and begs to inform the public that this body will have the W. S. S. advertisements, stated
Jiat he wanted to do his bit and thai fiill v decorated with carnations.
nothing whatever to do with the city election other than casting he
believed in this form of adver'.is- roses ann
following ,tne
lcrns.
their individual ballots. The Western Liberal was in error in men- ni?.
i
i
i:
vuiiuitmiijc
tioning that the Chamber of Commerce would make any recom"I am irlad to see the local pernio ceremony u
offlsalad,
and
coffee,
cake
ICC
worthy
mendations.
This organization will keep out of all municipal and 'oiitributinK ads for tlds
lie, cream was served.
auso,
said Mr. Curoton.
county office elections.
'I
hav
boon giving thoh
The newlyweds arc popular
The ticket nominated Monday night is satisfactory to the newspaper
iDaco beyond estimation for the ad- young Lordsburg folks and
have
people of Lordsburg. All men on it are good and true. Now for rert:sinir of tho Hed Cross. Liberty
the election, and may it be as clean and unbiased as the nomina- Loan, War Savings St.imps and the R ide circle ol friends in this
The bride comes from one
It is CI
:iany other excellent cause!.
tions have been.
10 moro than rlht t'mt the pernio ofl
rdiburg's oldest families.
ci," was born and raised here
'hould aiil them in the purchasing
. .l OH'
.e UllVl'l
i :..!..
-i
njntiu tlllfl lf tVilllki .U flu
Engineer's Legs Severed in McMeans-Fellow- s
Marriage
attended the local schoolB.
ant
i y bit."
Local Yards
Mr. Curelon's advertisements
afo Dui inc the past two years she
livided into threo parts and appear waffa prominent member of the
Miss Annie McMeans, woll together
on tho third pngo of this
basket ball team.
Monday night at about 9:40 known young lady of this city, 'saue. They aro worth readin).; and champion
groom
Tlie
is the son of Mr.
Sunday"nightat
on
marrjed
was
he Liberal trusts overy subscriber
o'clock near the water tanks in
s A'ill
turn right now and see what andlMrs. Thomas A Lister. His
the local Southern Pacific yards Deming. NMI.. to Lft.Jack
their duty is in buying War Savings father has had mining interests
of thtKlodfcal Corps at Stamps.
Brady Cramer, one of the oldest
and'lived here for over fifteen
will
Cody,
llnoy
make
and best liked men in service as Camp
So far the donors of W. S. S. nils
his mother and him com- engineer for tho company, slip- their home in Deming and later have been: W. 1'. Itittor, M. Q. Har-li- vears.
iptr here about three years ago
Lordsburit State Uank, i.iul the
ped and fell from a pile of ballast perhaps in Paris and Berlin.
Los Angeles. HeJs a grad
- from
The newly weds have the con- Kirst National Uank.
along the right of way and was
uate of Poly technical High bchool
struck by an east bound switch gratulations of a host of friends
of Lo3 Angeles and is a draftsSilver City Editor Serionsly
engine and caboose backing down in this city.
man in the employ of the 85
the track. His left foot was
Mining Company.
severed at the ankle and his right
Frederick A. Bush, for twenty The couple left Wednesday on
Army
Join
the
leg wa3 so mangled that it will
ears editor ot tne silver uity a trip to El Paso'and will return
bo necessary to amputate it
iterprise, is critically ill at his
Wilbur. Jackson, son of Mr.and home in that city with tubercu- - here and make their home at tho
above tho knee. Mr. Cramer was
W. H. Small residence until tho
conscious until he was put under Mrs. J. ÍW. Jackson of the 85
Hopes have pracis summoned for service
the influence of ether and first mine, was accepted into tho avi- tically been abandoned for his groom
Army. He is exNational
in
the
regular
department
ofthe
ation
of
aid rendered at Dr. Crocker's
cecovery. All that medical skill pecting his call at any time.
fice. After being treated here army at El Paso the first of the Could do has been done and the
Mr. and Mrs. Lister have many
he was taken to the company's week.
physicians in attendance hove friends who extend hearty conplumber
hero
Peacock
William
hospital at Tucson on a special
yen up the fight for life. Fans gratulations and wish them every
train. When ho was picked up fnr t.hn nnst-- Mirón vears. has
Bush of tho Liberal, nephew
and may the future
Mr. Cramer made a brave stand been accepted into service in the oflF. A. Bush, arrived at his happiness,
hold
the best that the
them
for
corps.
and directed the men in placing engineering
lie will leave untie s oeusiue luesuay morning world can give
joy
in twenty days to report for duty.
him on the stretcher.
urning home that night to and prosperity. in health,
Mr. Cramer is well liked by
straighten out business interests
the railroad boys and all hope
Dr. E. C. DeMoss was a Silver so that he could return to Silver FINE LINE OP CIGARS AND
for his recovery.
City until the crisis has passed. TOBACCOS at tho Owl Club.
City visitor last week.
L
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Seeds!

Seeds!

Seeds!

Now is the Time to Plant

j

That War Garden

I

We have just received
complete supply of NEW
SEEDS, consisting of anything you might need, for the
Garden or Flower Bed.

.

iiim-uwi-

Onion Sets

-

Three different flavors at 35c quart

1

Potato Day
35 Pounds of Fancy
Potatoes for

Friday

V

$1.00

Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
LEADING

DEPARTMENT

U. S. Food Administration License No. G 32258

n,

J-

loals-menigtti- s.

THE

LORDSBURG'S

Pol-low-

STORE

.

I

WESTERN LIBERAL.
& MITCHELL

MUKN1NGSTAR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
GEO. L. KELLY

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lordnburjr.

rrartlr la

New Mexico
All Courts.

LYMAN H. HAYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
rracllee

In

TOP

Machine Gunner, Serving in France

CopjrlcM

OJllrrl llronn

lllock, ryramld

rUHMA.XH.NTI.Y

liordaburg.

St.

LOCAT1SU
N. 91.

Jack Heather
Contractor and

IMTi by

Arthur Qnj Smelt

Lordsburg

One

:

A

Dollar"

STORE COMPANY
II ARELA

PROPRIETOR
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

Continued.

"cootie" hunt. With an air of contempt-and
disgust he avoids the company of tho older men, until a couple
of days later. In a torment of Itching,
he atao has to resort to a shirt hunt,
or spend many n sleepless night of
misery. During these hunts there nre
lots of pertinent remarks bandied back
and forth among the explorers, such
as, "Say, BUI, I'll swap .you two little
ones for a big one," or, 'Tve got a
black one here that looks like Kaiser
Bill."
One sunny

out-sid-

,

...

BmBstone, Copperas,

CHAPTER

Eastern Market.

Copper Oo.
Arizona
GLlrTON. ARIZONA.

III.
'

Wes-Ieya-

n;

GOAT MILK

Lordsburg Lodge

23

K. of P.
Heels Rrery Tueaday Kvcalac. Vlaltlng
Brothers Invited,
it. D. SMYTH, O. O.

J.

MALONK.

K.

n.

we wcro marching along, laughing, and
singing one of Tommy's trench ditties:
want to go homo, X want to go home,
don't want to so to the trenches no
mora
s
are ga
Where alísate and

AND

I Go to Church.
tdcntlty
Upon enlistment wo
disks issued to us. These were small
It took
disks of red fiber worn nround the neck
by means of a string. Most of the Tom- serve billets ench day's march bring
mies nlso used a little metal disk which ing the sound of tho guns nearer and
they wore around tho left wrist by nearer. At night, wny off in the dismeans of n chain. They had previous tance wo could seo their flashes, which
ly figured It out that If their heads lighted up the sky with a red glare.
were blown off, the disk on the left
Against tho horizon wo could see
wrist would Identify them. If they lost numerous observation balloons or "sau

their left nrm the disk around the neck
would servo the purpose, but If their
head and left arm were blown off, no
ono would care who they were, so It
I
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
did not matter. On ono sido of the
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble, disk was Inscribed your rank, name,
Kidney Ailments, Inflamatlons, Ar- number and battalion, while on the
terial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia,
stamped your religion.
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treat- other was
O. of E., meaning Church of Eng
ment, Perfect Climate. Health, Pleasure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet. land; R. a, Roman Catholic; W.,
T. U. MoDjsruott.
P., Presbyterian; but if you
happened to be an atheist they left It
blank, and Just handed you a pick and
The
shovel. On my disk was stamped O. of
Perfect
E. This is how 1 got it: The lieutcn
Food for
ant who enlisted me nsked my religion.
Invalida
I was not sure of tho religion of the
ilUkhr reomjiMnJi
British army, so I answered, "Oh, any
for tubtetuUiia.
old thing," and he promptly put down
widiuahh'i rus, svaporatso
O. of E.
Now, Just Imagine ray bard luck. Out
of five religions I was unlucky enough
kmify
fut
IU
M
fond
mnwi
to pick tho only ono whero church
tulldlng poprti$.
Un,UtbArfoi.
parado was compulsory!
V tiADiNO onuoonTe
Tho next morning was Sunday.
was sitting In the billet writing home
CD.
WIDEMANrGOATILK
to my sister telling her of my wonderful exploits wlillo under fire all redo this. The sergeant major put
No. 30 cruits
his head In the door of tho billet nnd
A. F. & A. M.
shouted : "0. of E. outside for church
Heeta the 3rd Thurnday night of each parade I"
Monta. VUKIna- - Brother Invited.
I kept on writing. Turning to me, In
K. M. FISIIKlt. W. SI.
'
O. V, JI5KFUS, Secretary.

Pyramid Lodge No.

--

five-nine'-

sü

Made from tho celebrated 01 If toe
Ores. Free from Antimony and Arsenic.
EKIROT,
II Kill KT.KGTRIOAt,
,
Gives more satisfactory resulta la
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
ta the market.
A long freight haul saved to tha
consumers In both states, Arltona
and New Mex.
Prices In competition with tt

S

Take me over the sea. Where the AllfV
mana can't get at me,
Oh, my, I don't want to die.
I want to go home"
when overhead came a "swish" through
the air, rapidly followed by three others. Then about two hundred yards to
our left In n large field, four columns
of black earth nnd smoke rose Into the
a loud voice, he asked, "Empey, aren't air, and the ground trembled from tho
you C. of E.?"
report the explosion of four German
A sharp
I answered, "Yep."
or "coalboxcs."
In an angry tone, he commanded, whlstlrf blast, Immediately followed by
"Don't you 'yep' me. Say, 'Yes, ser two short ones, rang out from the head
geant major.'"
of our column. This was to take up
"I did so. Somewhat mollified, he "artillery formation." We divided Into
ordered, "Outside for church parade." small squads and went Into the fields
I looked up and answered, "I am on tho right and left of the road, and
crouched on the ground. No other
not going to church this morning."
shells followed this salvo. It was our
He said, "Oh, yes, yon are I"
first baptism by shell fire. From tho
I answered, "Oh, no, I'm notl" But waist
up I was all enthusiasm, but from
went
I
there down, everything was missing. K
We lined up outside with rifles and thought I should die with fright.
bayonets, 120 rounds of ammunition,
After awhile, wo reformed Into col
wearing our tin hat, and the march umns of fours, and proceeded on onr
to church began. After marching about way.
five kilos, we turned off the road Into
About five that night, we reached tho
an open field. At one end of this field ruined village of H
, and I got my
Umber.
In
stnndlng
wns
a
chaplain
the
first sight of tho nwful destruction
We formed a semicircle nround him. caused by German Kultur.
Overhead there wns a black speck cirMarching down the main street we
cling round nnd round in tho sky. This
came to the heart of tho village, and
was a German Fokker. The chaplain
up quarters In shellproof cellar
had a book In his left hand left eye took
(shellproof until hit by a shell). Shells
on the book right eyo on tho airplane.
constantly whistling over the vll
We Tommies wcro lucky, we had no were
Iage and bursting In our rear, search
books, so had both eyes on the
lng for our artillery.
Thcso cellars wero cold, damp and
After church pnrade we were smelly,
nnd overrun with largo rats
marched back to our billets, and played big
black fellows. Most of the Tom
football all afternoon.
mlcs Blept with their overcoats over
their faces. I did not In tho middle
CHAPTER IV.
of tho night I woko up In terror. The
cold, clammy feet of a rat had passed
"Into the Trench."
over my face. I immediately smoth
The next morning the draft was In crcd myself In my overcoat, but could
spected by our general, and wo were not sleep for the rest of thnt night,
assigned to different companies. The
Next evening, we took over our sec
boys In the brigade hnd nlcknnmed tor of the line. In single file wo wend
this general Old Pepper, nnd ho cer ed our way through a zigzag com
tainly earned the sobriquet. I was as munication trench, six Inches deep
signed to B company with another with inud. This trench wns called
American named Stewart.
"Whisky street." On our Wny up to
For the next ten days we "rested,' tho front Uno an occasional flaro of
repairing roads for the Frcnchles, drill bursting shrapnel would light up tho
lng, nnd digging bombing trenches.- - 1 sky nnd we could hear tho fragments
One morning we were Informed that slapping tho ground above us on our
we were going up tho Une, and our right and left. Then a Fritz would
traverse back and forth with his "typemarch began.
us three days to reach re writer" or machine gun. The bullets

well-know- n

Acifl

TRENCH-WISHE-

Synopsis. Fired by the sinking of the Lusltanla, with the loss of
American Uves, Arthur Guy Kmpcy; an American living In Jersey City,
goes to England and enlists as a private In tho British army. After a
short experience ns n recruiting officer In London, he Is ssnt to training quarters In France, where he first hears the sound of big guns
und'iunkes the acquaintance of "cooties."

day In tho front-lin- e
o
trench, I saw three officers sitting
of their dugout ("cooties" nre no
respecters of rank ; I have even noticed
Store North of S. P. Tracks a suspicious uneasiness about a certain
general), one of them was
a major, two of them were exploring
their shirts, paying no attention to the
Custom Assay Office occasional shells which passed over
head. The major was writing a letter;
every now and then he would lay aside
Critchett & Ferguson
search his shirt for a
his writing-pad- ,
few minutes, get an Inspiration, and
then resume writing. At last ho finUPBESENTATIVE FOR ORE SHIPPER
ished his letter and gave it to his "runP. O. Box 712 El Puo. Texas.
ner." I was curious to see whether he
was' writing to an Insect firm, so when
31. M. CROCKER, M". D.
tho runner passed mo I engaged him
In conversation and got a glimpse at
IMiralelan and Surgeon.
OUtrtct Surjrnin Southern Paclflo and Art 'the address on the envelope.
It was
M
ona A New Moiloo Itallroada, Surreoa
addressed to Miss Alice Somebody, In
Amerloan Consolidated Copper Co,
London. The "runner" Informed me
NsirMixioo.
LonnsiURO
thnt Miss Somebody wns tho major's
sweetheart nnd thnt ho wrote to her
every doy. Just Imagine It, writing a
lovo letter during a "cootie" hunt; but
such Is the creed of the trenches.

Suljiric

LINE

whlxs-bang-

The greatest shock a recruit gets
when ho arrives at his battalion In
France Is to see the men engaging In a

SURPRISE GROCERY
FRANCISCO

INTO THE FRONT

lore.
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HE WERE BACK IN JERSEY CITY.
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By Am American
Soldier WhoWent

ARIZONA
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NEW MEXICO

LORDSDURG,

sages" ns they are called.
On the afternoon of the third day's
march I witnessed my first nlrplnno
being shelled. A thrill ran through me
nnd I gazed In awe. The airplane wns
ranking wldo circles In the nlr, while
little puffs of white smoke were burst
lng all around It. These puffs appeared
like tiny balls of cotton while after
each burst could bo heard a dull
"plop."
The sergeant of my platoon
Informed us thnt It wns a German nlr
plnno nnd I wondered how be could tell
from such a distance because the plane
seemed like a little black speck In the
sky.
I expressed my doubt as to
whether It was English, French or
With a look of contempt he fur
ther Informed us that the allied antl
aircraft shells when exploding emitted
whlto smoke whllo the German shells
gave forth black smoke, and, as ho ex
pressed It, "It must be an Allemand be
s
aro shelling, and
cause our
I know our batteries ore not off their
bally nappers and are certainly not
strafelng our own planes, and nnother
piece of advice don't chuck your
weight about until you've been up the
line and learnt something."
I Immediately quit "chucking my
weight about" from that time on.
Just beforo reaching reserve billets
Ger-ma-

pom-pom-

COMMUNICATION

TRENCH

3jo5FTJNjyiDi

S.

Woodmen of the World
CAMP NO. 88

Heels erery Sad Bad 4th Saturday night
at the K. of I. Hall
IS. M. FISIIKlt. C. O.
n. If. REYNOLDS, Clerk.

Woodmen Circle

made a sharp cracking noise overhead.
The boy In front of me nnmed Pren
tice crumpled up without a word. A
pleco of shell hnd gone through hla
shrapnel-proo- f
helmet. I felt sick and
wenk.

In nbout thirty minutes we reached
tho front Une. It wns dnrk 04 pitch.
Every now and then a German star
shell would pierce tho. blacknexs out
In front with Its silvery light I was
trembling all over, and felt very lonely
nnd afraid. All orders were given In
whispers. Tho company we relieved
filed past us and disappeared Into tho
blackness of tho communication trench
leading to tho rear. As they passed us,
they whispered, "The best o' luck
mates."
I sat on tho fire step of the trench
with the rest of tho men. In each
traverse two of the older men had been
put on guard with their heads sticking
over the top, and with their eyes trying to pierce the blackness In "No
Man's Xand." In this trench thert
were only two dugouts, niid these were
used by Lewis and VIckers machine
gunners, so It was the flro step for
ours. Pretty soon It started to rain.
We put on our "macks," but tSey wero
not much protection. The rain alckled
down our backs, and It was not long
beforo wo wcro wet nnd cold. Dtow I
passed that night I will nover know,
but without any unusual occurrence,
dawn arrived.
The word "stand down" was pawed
along the Une, and the sentries got
down off the fire step. Pretty soon tho
rum Issue'camo along, nnd It was a
Godsend. It warmed our chilled bodies
and put new Ufo Into us. Then from
tho communication trenches came
dixies or Iron pots, filled with steam
ing tea, which had two wooden stakes
through their handles, and were car
ried by two men. I filled my canteen1
and drank tho' hot tea without taking
It from my lips. It was not long bo
foro I was asleep In the mud on tho
flro step.
My ambition had been attained I X
was In a front-lin- o
trench on the west
ern front, and oh, how I wished I wcro
back In Jersey City.
Empey takes hla first turn on
the firing step of the trench
whllo the machine aun bullets
whiz over hla head. He aoon
learns why Tommy haa adopted
the motto, "If you'ro going to
get It, you'll "get It, to never
worry." Don't miss tho next
Installment

CAMP NO 50
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Meet
alsala at the K. of I'. Hall.
INBK WUIQUT, Guardian.
GBUTIIUDIS WRiailT, Cla

Let Us Print

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Your Sale Bills
Diagram Showing Typical

Front-Lin-

e

and Communication

Trenches.

No one can kill timo In these strenu
ous (lays without nlso slaying bis own
opportunities.

STATE OP NEW MEXIOO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
QUANT COUNTY.
Office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, 8nta Fé, New Mexico.
Notice K hereby given that, pursuant
to the pro rlalona of an act of Congress
approved June JOth, 1910, the laws of
and
the Btate Of New Mexico, and rules
Land Office,
regulation of the State
will
tho Commissioner of Fubllo Lands bidoffer at public salep. to theonhighest
der at 2 o'clock In m.. town Thursday,
of Sliver
the
April 26th, 1913.
Mexico, In front of the court house
therein, the following described tracts
of land, vis.:
o. r.
.
pot.
sale no. iusu
W.; Lot"
K. Vi, Bee. 28, T. 16 A, It.
2. J, 4, Sec. 1. T. 16 S.. II. 20 W.; 8. W.
H. flee 35, T. 16 8., It. 20 W. N. E. Vi.
Bee. 22 ; 8. W. VI. S. Vi B. E. ft, Sec. 23;
all of Sec. 26, T. 17 H., It. 20 W.,
2117.76 acres, selected for the
Itallroad
Santa Ft and arant County
Uond Fund. There are no lmprove- mBale No. 1091 W. M N. E. Vi, W. Hi
U. Sec.
a20, B.T.V. 17SeaH., 9; It.8. E.11 Uw.,N. B.
containing
649.01 acres.
There are no Improve
ments.
,
. Hi.
Sale No. 1092 W. H N. is.
10 W., contain
. Sec. 21. T. 1 8..
ing 240 acres. Improvements consist
of house, well, windmill and fencing;
value, 1840.00.
Sale No. 1093 K. M S. E. U, Sec. 17;
S. E. U N. B. 14, Sec. 19; N. B. U, N. B.
H N. W. K, 8. H N. W. Í4, sec. zo, r.
18 H.. II. 10 W.. containing 400 acres.
There are no Improvements.
w. v. a. w. u. uec.
Halo no in
23, T. 18 8., IX. 11 W., containing u
no Imnrovements.
are
There
ncrai.
nee.
a. u. ii b. m.
sale no. loss
19; 8. W.
N. E. W. S. B. Í4 N. W. U,
8. W. H, W. H 8. E. Vi. Sec. 20; N. W.
14 N. W. U, Sec 29, T. 18 8., It. 12 W.,
containing 400 acres. There are no
Improvements.
Sale No. 10968. W. U 9. W. U, Sec.
2: W. 14, W. H 8. E. U, Sec. 11; W. Vi
N. E. U. W. i. E. Vt B. B. W, Lot 1.
Sec 13: W. U. Sec. fl: N. E. 4V4 N. W.
8. W.
W, Sec. 23; N.
N. W. Í4, W.
8. W. U. Sec. 24; íf. H N.
H, 8. E.
B.,
con
18
II.
W.,
25;
T.
13
Sec.
W. 4,
taining 10W.V9 aerea. improve
consist of fenclnir. value S115.2G.
Bale No. 10978. E. U 8. W. U, S.
H & E. Vi, Sec. 9, T. 18 8., It. 14 W
containing izo acres, une re are no im
nrovamenie.
1,
4, Sec. 2;
Sale No.
a
cj.a r
a., 1098
t Lot iÚ. Ú, i a Lots
V4
w.
8. E.
Lots 1, 2, 8. W. J4 N.
. dec. 7;
54, Sec. 6: N. E? U N. K.
B. W. U N. W. U. W. M S. W. ?4l See.
8; N. 0. Í4 N. W. hi,
H N. Ta.
8. E. VI N. B. 4, Bee. 17; S. E. 4 N. .
H, Sec 20; W. M N. W, Sec. 21. T. 19
a, R. 18 W., containing 1046.71 acres.
mere are no improvements.
Sals No. 1099 N. W. U. N. U N. E.
U. Bee. 17, T. 20 8.. It. 11 W containing 240 acres. Improvements consist
of fencing, value 3250.00.
S. W. Vi, Sec.
Sale No. 1100 N. W.
12, T, 20 8., It. 13 W.. containing 40
acres. There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 11018. Vi N. E. Vi, W. Vi
8. B. V4, Sec. 2, T. 20 S.. It. 14 W., containing 673.29 acres. There are no Inv
Drovements.
Sale No. 1102S.-- W. U N. E. Vi. S.
U, Sec. 1, T. 21 S., R. 15 W., containing:
sou acres, inoro aro no improvements.
Bale no. lius b. w. 'A a. w. 'A, sec,
con-tatnl-

it

....

on the annlveisar of the date of tha
contract next following the data ot
tender.
The sale ot land selected for the
Santa Vé and Grant County Railroad
Dond Fund will be subject to the above
terms and conditions except that the
successful bidder must pay in cash or
exchange at the time of sale
certified
h
of the purchase price of
rered by him for the land, four per
cent Interest In advance for, the balance of such rjurchasft price, and willa contract probe required to execute
the payment of the balance
Siding for
purchase price In thirty equal
annual Installments with Interest on
payments ri ino rnio or
all deferred
In advance,
per cent per annum
four
payments and Interest due on October
1st ot each year,
The above sale ot land will be subject to valid existing rights, easements,
rights of wny and reservations.
TThe Commissioner
of Public Lands
or his agent holding such sale reserves
any
to
reject
aim ou uiua
the right
offered at said sale.
unuer
ui sate
canuuviH
I'osaession'
tracts will be
for the above described
given on or before October 1st, 1918.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of the State Land Office of the
Htato of New Mexico, this 1st day ot
February, 1918.
RODT. P. ERVlEN,
Commissioner of Public Lands of the
Btate of Now Mexico.
First publication, February 16.
Last publication, April 19.
ona-tcnt-

i

....

Save Pennies-Wa- ste

Dollars
Some users of printing
save pennies by get'
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
Moral Qm your printing to
a good printer and save money.

m

a

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

ARE YOU

. See. 28: 8. M 8. U.
21: W. U W.
23 8., R. 18 W.. containing
Sec 29,
acó acres, 'mere are no improvements.
Sale No. 1104 N. W. Vi. Sec. 13; nil
of Sectlona 14 and 15: W. U Sea. 21. T.
24 8., R. 14 W., containing 1760 acres.

t.

mere are

GUILTY

no improvements.

3
ii

Sale No. 1106 E. Vi. Sec. 11: 8. Vi.
Sec'. 12, T. 24 S., II. 20 W., containing
acres, xne
ou fencing,

improvements consist
value 3360.00.
Sale No. 1106 All of Sec. 20, T. 24 S.,
it. zu w., containing 640 acres, improvements consist of houses, 2 wells,
windmill, tank, corral, trees, fencing;
value. 31890.00.
Sale No. 110CA N. E. Vi, Sec. 15;
N. V4 N. W. Vi, Sec 23, T. 24 8.. R. 20
W containing 240 acres. The Improvements consist of house; value, 3250.00.
sale NO. 1107 a. hi. sec. 29. T. 27 s..
R. 19 W containing 320 acres. Improvements consist of fencing; value,
150.00.
a. w. u, ate. 4, r. 27
aaie no.
w., containing 160 acres.
n. 19 lius
There are no Improvements.
iilo No. 1109 W. Vi W
$' dfa
Sec. 33; all ot Sec. 32,
W.; N. k N. B. U, 8. B. Vi N. E. 4,
Sec. 4; N. E. Vi. S. W. Vi. N. Vi S. E.
Vi, S. B.
a. ta. V4. Sec. C; W. VI. W
V4 K. Vi. Sec.
6: all of Sec. 7. T. 28 8.,
If. 19 W., containing 2649,63 acres, ot
which 1125.66 acres were selected for
the Santa Fé and Grant County Railroad Bond Fund. lmnroveniAntn non.
slst of houso, well, windmill, reservoir,
corráis; value, i.uuu.uu.
Sale No. 1110 N. Vi. Sec. 4. T. 29 8..
R. 17 W., containing 301.44 acres. Improvements consist of 1 well, clearing;
value, 3170.00.
Sale No. 1111 S. E. Vi N. E. V4. N Vi
S. B. Vi, S. Vi 8. W.
Sec. 12; W. Vi
N. W. Vi. Sec. 13; N. E. Vi S. E. Vi. Sec
14, T, 30 S., It. 16 W., containing 320
acres. There nro no Improvements.
Sale No. 1112 W. V4 N. E. Vl, N. VI
S. B. V4, Sec. 17, T. 30 8., R. 19 W.: W.
V4
N. B. Vi. Sec. 13: N. V4 N. W. U.
Sec. 16, T. 30 S., R. 20 W containing
320 acres, selected for the Santa Fé
and Grant County Railroad Bond
Fund. There are no Improvements.
S. W. Vi N. B. V4, S.
E.
Sale No. 1113
tt oDOW. .A. mA.
i, j
it vtr . 71
7it ... w 74,
30 8., R. 20 W., containing 7.
159,79 acres.
There are no Improvements.
Sale NO. 1114 S. E. Í4 N. W. Vi, B.
V4
.
W. Vi. Sec. 19: b! W N. W.
Sec. 30, T. 32 8.. R. 16 W., containing
200 acres. There are no Improvements.
Bale No. 1115 All of Sec. 16, T. J3
o..
uiiLduiijiB
tu
viu aerea.
There are no Improvements,
Sale No. 1116 B. Vi 8. W. ti. w. U
8. B. Vi. Sec. 9, T. 27 a. R. 20 W., containing 160 acres. Improvements consist of fencing; value, 2160.00.
Sale No. 1117 All of Sec. 11. T. 21
containing 640 acres.
8., It. 18 W
There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1118 S. B. Vi, Sec. 19; B.
Vi, Sec 20; N. E. Vi N. W. U, Sec. 29,
T. 19 , R. 14 W., containing 620 acres,
selected for the Santa Fe and Grant
County Railroad Bond Fund. There
are no improvements,
xne successful
bidder will be required to pay In cash
or certified exchange the entire amount
bid for the land.
Sale No. 1119 Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 30,
T. 23 8., R. 10 W.: E. Vi B. Vi. Sec 25.
T. 23 S., R. 11 W., containing 219.04
acres, selected for the Santa FA and
Grant County Railroad Bond Fund,
There are no Improvements.
No bids on the above described
tracts of land will be accepted for less
than THREE DOLLARS (33.00) per
acre, which Is the appraised value
thereof, and In addition thereto the
successful bidder must pay for the Improvements that exist on the land.
Each ot the above described tracts
will be offered for sale separately.
The above sale of land will be subject to the following terms and conditions, vis.: Except for land selected
for the Santa FA and arant County
Railroad Bond Fund, the successful
bidder must pay to the Commissioner
of Public Lands or his agent holding
such sale,
ot the price
offered by him for the land, 4 per cent
interest In advance for the balance of
such purchase price, fees for advertising and appraisement and all costs In
cldental to the sale herein, each and
all of said amounts must bo deposited
In. cash or certified exchange at the
time of sale, and which said amounts
and all of them are subject to forfeiture to the State of New Mexico, If
the successful bidder does not execute
a contract within thirty days after It
has been mailed to him by the State
Land Office, aald contract to provide
that the purchaser may at his option
make payments of not less than
per
of ninety-fiv- e
of the
purchase price at any timecent
after the
sale and prior to the expiration
thirty years from tho date ot the con-of
and to provide for the payment
tract
of any unpaid balance at the expiration of thirty years from the date of
tho contract with Interest on deferred
payments at the rate ot four per cent
per annum, payable In advance on the
anniversary of tho date ot the
t,
partial payments to be credited
of

i'
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A FARMEPv carrying an
express package from
mail-ordhouse was
accosted by a local dealer.

a big

"IVhu

er

dWl Va
rm?

tactd you (As ezprtts,

n

Oiat Ml
Wamid
hat

I

and Itildci

would hatH bten patronizing a
s ((ant. which htlpi pop tha
taxtt end luddt up thh lacaUta."
Tha farmer looktd at (As iner-chaa momtnt and that tatii
"Why don't yoa patmntxt your
hora paper andadetrtUt? I nad It

onddiJn'tkneUlthatyouhadthtituff

I has htrt."
MORAL-ADVER-

TISE

So the People
May Know
that you are in

busi-

ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of

attractive cards and

letter heads. Good printing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe cannot satisfy you we dbn't
want your business.

That's Fair,

Isn't It?

S--

th

ih

con-trac-

PRINTERS' INK

j

been
for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell

HAS

Advertising Will Delp Yon

We Want You
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to

printing this

news-

paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

WESTERN LIBERAL.

CCLONE IN

OHIO

DESTROYSTOWNS

From every standpoint of service and cost

INJURED
MANY
KILLED
AND
WHEN STORM SWEEPS PATH
FOURTH MILE WIDE.

THEATER

Vfís

the great war- - 4
WM time sweetmeat, a
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send It to your friend

re- -

loneest-lastin- g
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f reshment he can

FALLS

TEN CHILDREN AND TWO ADULTS
PERI8H AND 53 HURT AT
WINCHESTER, KY.

'

Wtitirn Newspaper

pleasure, the economy

WALL

Union News Servle.

Tiffin,' Ohio, March 11.

A tornado- -

visited tho west and middle portions

of Seneca county early Sunday morn--Ing- ,
causing thousands of dollars'
worth of damage. Many buildings here
wero carried from their foundations
and set down in adjacent fields.

Roofing

Certain-tee- d

E

Ctrtaln-ttt- d
has proved its claim "The belt type of roof for most
buildings, and the best quality roofing of its type."

Prove a Big Factor in Win
ning the War.

Cirian-ttt- J

Iteports to hand Indicate that West
ern Canada has a vastly Increased
acreage ready for crop this year over
inst year. The splendid open fall of
1017, gave a better opportunity for fall
plowing than for some years. Work
In tho fields was nlmost continuous
until the end of November. In fact, In
the neighborhood of Flncher Creek.
Alberta, there was eufflclcnt mild
weather In January of this year to
permit farmers to plow, and many
took advantage of It A great many
Amerlcons owning land In Canada
moved up last year, and this has also
helped to Incrcaso tho acreage. They
came Into possession of tho land at
prices varying from $15.00 to $30.00
nn ncre, nnd with tho proven yields
of wheat running from twenty nnd as
high ns fifty bushels per ncre, with a
set price of $2.21 a bushel, they could
Join production nnd patriotism to
gether with a big margin of profit.
The
of Seattle.
Wash., gives n very conservative state
ment of the agricultural development
nnd opportunities In Western Cnnndn.
In Its Issuo of December 14, 1017, It

Lima, Ohio, March 11. Five persons
aro known to be dead, several others
are reported killed, scores arc Injured,
scores of homes wero completely or
partially demolished and hundreds of
barns and outbuildings were razed
by tho tornado which traveled across
northwestern Ohio Saturday evening.
Estimates of property dnmage range eays

has made good all over the world under all condition!
at proved
It hit become the standard roof for buildings oi all types

by Itt enormous ule.
and sues

for factoría, round houses, elevators, garages, warehouse,
hotels, farm buildings, stores,
etc
p
practifirst cost moderate, laying cost low,
Its economy Is three-fol- d
cally nothing. Its efficiency embraces (cvery Important roofing quality
YT earner prooi, ipaiK prooi, cicin ana unuarj, ana tcij
Ctrtain-to- d
is not affected by acids, fumes or smoke,
and does not melt under the hottest sun.
CuraWJ B, 10 or IS years, accordlaa lo tklck .
Itfajt to get Certain-to- d because
it costs no more to lay than ordinary roll roofing, and lasts much
longer.
uur-abl- e.

Certain-tee- d

Products Corporation

ig

LXi.
jjjjj

Manufactura
Certain-tee- d

Varnithea
Offices

el

Paints
Roofing

andX

lKmLá?

IftSWv.

ZiJ7s.

A

:

"Since the beginning of the year
American emigration Into Cnnndn hns
been grently stimulated according to
the reports of the Dominion authorities, and has been nlmost entirely made
the
state line, and then up of farmers attracted" by the fertile
traveled In a northeasterly direction. nnd comparatively cheap wheat lands.
"whatever mny bo said of wheat
Towns suffering tho most were Van
Convoy, Lima, culture as n profitable avocation in
Wert; Middlcpoint,
from $1,000,000 to $5,000,000.
No serious daniago was dono in any
ot the larger cities. Most ot the destruction was In country districts. The
tocnado began In Van Wert county, on
Ohio-Indian- a

f

J

CHEW IT

AFTERS

Deshler, Haraler, Continental, Ottawa,
Flndlay, Napoleon, Holgate, Miller
City and Tiffin.
Flndlay, Ohio. Damage estimated
at $200,000 was dono in Hancock county when the tornado swept through
here.
Van Wert, Ohio. Four persons are
known to bo dead, several are In a local hospital more or less seriously Injured, bolween twenty-flvand fifty
farm homos aro completely or partly
demolished, and scores of barns and
outbuildings wero blown down by tho
tornado which swept this county Saturday evening.
Tho financial loss In the county is
estimated at from $500,000 to $1,000,-00Tho tornado first struck at
traveling northeast across
Harrison, Pleasant and Union townships.
o

Not Just as Good.
"Have you a tireless cooker In your

house?"
"No, but we liave n coalless Are."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

by 'LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAimil MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
Is taken Internally and acts through
It
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the
System. HALL'S CATAItllH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purine. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients n HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such wonderful results in catarrhal conditions.
Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

He Sidestepped.
"Just why did you lcnv.c college?"
"Tho clean didn't go Into detnils."-Jac- k

O'Lantcrn.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER .
has been n household remedy all over
tho civilized world for moro than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming tip of food, palpitation of heart and many other symptoms. A few doses of August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative.
Ask your druggist.
Sold in all civilized countries. Adv.

Winchester, Ky. Twelve persons
wero killed, ten of whom were chilpersons so severely
dren, twenty-threInjured It was found necessary to remove thorn to tho Clark county hose

pital, and about thirty others less seriously hurt here when the walls ot a
burned building adjoining a moving
plcturo theater collapsed, crushing in
Its roof.

ordinary years, since the beginning of
tho war it hns offered advantages
quite beyond the usual opportunities.
Wnr hns boomed the price of wheat
until the fnrmer now receives nround
$2 for his product at his granary.
Averngo crops, ncccrdlng to the adaptation of soil and climate are from
12 to 25 bushels to the ncre. Even
the minimum crop, nt $2 per bushel.
brings In these wnr times n reasonable
profit. Before the war wheat culture
was fast being nbnndoned by farmers
who worked Intelligently for results
on the right side of the ledger. It hns
been the populnr crop for new coun
tries, but when tho pioneers settled
down to business It was generally
corn, hogs, cnttlo nnd diversified farm
ing that brought the profits. Iowa and
the Dnkotns In turn, ns their prairies
became settled, mortgaged tho land on
wheat culture nnd nfterwnrds pnld off
the mortgnges with corn nnd hogs.
"Wnr Is thus bringing n temporary
encouragement to wheat farming.
Many of the ranchers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta laid away
$20,000 to $30,000 In the banks last fall.
It mny be pointed out, however, thnt
the growing of wheat Is not the only
Inducement

which

Is lending

settle-

K

I

üet under
of Gold'

coming

to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can bny good farm land '
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the aero it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Í60 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also ot oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as proutable an industry as grain raising, uood
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write lor literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to bupt. immigration, Uttawa,
Canada, or to

ViS.1

W. V. DENNETT

Room 4, Dee Didg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent

The Betsy Ross Yarn Company
Manufacturers of Knitting Yarns

354 Fourth Avenue, New York City
DIRECT TO

ment to Canadian In rids. Low taxation,
CONSUMER
SELL THEIR PRODUCT
favorable agricultural climpte, and
profitable prices not only for grain but
full
per
oz.
hank
4
65c
for hogs, cattle nnd all forms of farm
$2.50 per lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62&c per 4 oz. hank)
produce all contribute their shnre
SLAV FORCE8 TO AID JAPAN.
toward the rapid settlement of the fer$230 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57&c per 4 oz hank)
Russians Await Landing of Troops at tile lands of Western Canada." AdA Hair Store Blonde.
Hi3 sraVri acaapukj Vj tmt tria nafa prm; iiieslra if sJimol Is Dp. D 1.
Vladivostok to Enter Siberia.
.
vertisement.
"Isn't Maude's Jinlr light?"
Petrograd, March 11. The Pravda,
"Yes, she can lift It on and off easShe Meant All Right.
organ of the Bolshevik), prlntB a disThe Explanation.
Bill Admitted It.
ily." Boston Transcript.
"I'm hurrying to tell you this,"
"Pop, what does It mean when thc
"I understand otd mnn Slmpklns
Lots of women quarrel with their patch from Irkutsk which says:
say bills arc luid on the table?"
of the council ot linstens N. W. C. "A woman came In- was very much opposed to his daugh"The
Men nro made to make money that husbands because they deem It an im"It means, son, thnt they are dialled."1
portant part of their domestic duties. ministers of revolutionary Itussla, to our Ited Cross branch, looked at tho ter marrying Kill Smith; called Hill
women may spend It.
Prince Lvoff, has constituted In the surgical dressings nnd asked, 'Is all a fool, and all that sort of thing."
"
"That's very true, and before lie had
far East a now Russian government this gauze cauterized 7'
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
horn married six months Iilll admitted
which at present has its seat at Pehalf pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
To
Important to Mothers
old man wns right."
king, and which Is awaiting the landRum, a sninll box of Ikrbo Compound,
every bottle of the
carefully
Examine
ing ct Japanese troops at Vladivostok CASTORIA, thnt famous old remedy
Any druggist can
oz. of glycerine.
and
in order to enter Siberian territory
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red put this up or you can mix- it at home at
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada with them. Telegraphic communica- for Infants and children, and see that It Cross
Dag Blue; have beautiful, citar very little cost. Full directions ,for makBears the
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
white clothes. Adr.
COOPERATIVE FAHMINQ IH MAN POWER NXCBSSABT
tion between Vladivostok and Irkutsk
Compound.
It will gradually darken
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
Is interrupted. Tho soviet of Vladivos- Signature of
streaked, faded pay hair, and make it soft
years.
Opportunity.
use
over
30
in
lor
mobilizing
Is
its forces for resistglossy. H will not color the scalp, ia not
The Food Controller of the United States and Canada are asking for tok
"Opportunity passes In the way of and
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
ance and is forming a lied army."
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adr.
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availevery man."
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
Artist Soldier Yes, hut the conSome men think that tho proper
Poor Investment.
FRENCH LAUD AMERICAN VALOR, way to begin
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
the dny Is to find fault founded thing is nlmost luvarlnbly
"How did Gibson lose his moneyf
cnmotilhiged.
with the wife at tho breakfast table.
Every Available Tillable Aore Musi Contribute! Every Available
"Ho put It In his wife's numo and
After U. 8. Troops Oust Foe From
then sho divorced lili."
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
An old bachelor soys thnt nn optiIt Ik one thing to yell for freedom
Ground Won In Lorraine.
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
Minnesota's 1017 lumber output was
mist is a married mnn who says that nnd another to make thu sacrifices
Washington,
11.
March
German lie is glad of It.
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for reednecessary to secure It.
3,000.000,000 feet.
troops In their attack on Lorraine on
ing operation.
the night of March 4 twice gained a
the
Bushels;
226,000,000
Year
was
Canada's Wheat Production Last
footing In tho American trenches, only
to be driven out in fierce fighting. An
Demand From Canada Alone for 1910 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
dispatch from Frapco giving
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs official
view of the encounter said
the
French
every
who
can
United
man
States
the
Government
wants
of
the men. The
the Americans showed a "rare quality
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United of
courage,
and calm
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When- bravery which won them the admirafields
supplied,
find
after
ours
are
Canada's
spare
a man we can
to
ever we
tion of tho neighboring French troops
we want to direct him there.
and tho hearty congratulations ot the
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can French high command."
Newton D. Baker, tho American secbest serve the combined interests.
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages retary of war, with a staff of seven
instead of white bread.
persons,
soaport
arrived
a
at
French
to competent help, 50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
on an American armored cruiser,
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
German attacks failed In the Bols
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved 1
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent Lo Pctro Hellion and Letrlcourt seca mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
tors, according to tho Paris official
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had statement issued by tho war office.
Tho American army has lost 958
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
men in France and 5,703 men In Uio"1
United States In the last seven
months.
1 cup corn meal
1 teaspoon salt
1 cap rye flour
1 cup milk
1 egs
2 tablespoons sugar
FRANK MULLIGAN FOUND GUILTY
6 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking Powder 2 Ubl etpoons shortening
Brighton, Colo. Tho Adams county
Jury returned n verdict convicting for
Barley flour or oat flour may be used instead of rye flour with equally good
mer Denver City Detective Frank H.
resulta. Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten egg and melted
Mulligan ot tho charge ot complicity
shortening. Stir well. Put Into greased pan, allow to stand in warm place
20 to 25 minutes and bake in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.
in tho holdup and robbery ot Mrs.
Harry T. Nolan nnd the Ilov. Father
New Red. While and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes." containing many other
Garrett J. Burko In tho Modol road
Genuine bears signature
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free.
fim.UPIll
houoo early In tho morning of Jan. 2.
Small Dou
SmaU Price
DR PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 1013 Independence Boulewd, Chicago
Former Cabinet Member Dies.
Boston. Georgo von L. Meyer, for
mer cabinot member and diplomat,
died at his home hero Saturday night
d
people
most
many colorless faces but
after an illness ot a overol weeks.

Win file War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Prpdncing Bigger Crops

-

1,716,000,000

Pounds of Flour Saved

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour

Carter's little liver Pills

You Cannot be
Constipated
and Happy

.

A Remedy That
Makes Life
Worth Living

AlHffii'SiaS fARTER'S

IRON PILLS
pale-face-

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

SMILES

rUULISIKD KIIIDAYS.
fUMH CI.ORR THURSDAY KVENING
at the Iwit'.'Oiivt
l..Mliun,
M"lco. at Srro'nd CUttt M.lt Matter

Cii Ur
L,T

Three Month

...

Muptrn...

"

r.

f)l
-

8olld Comfort

rttiCEs
--

1.7
1.00
In AJvmica.

v...

SulfYlllon Atinan l'naU
-

TIV rkelnton grins contentedly
A ml ne'ir his fat
bemoans.
Perhaps because It's nlee and cool
To alt 'round In one's bono!

,.tl
1

-

Friday, March 15, 1918

Eodack

"Rosary'' scries

started last
seems to have no

Red Crosg sewinpi' days every
Wednesday and Saturday after
The cash I spend for grub each day noon.
Evokes a string of words .from mc;
Regular meeting the last SatIt makes me rave and raro and rant,
urday of each month.
My restaurant!
My restaurant!
Carnival March 15th at K. of
Bach dish a graft each cup a snare
P. Hall.
To mako my life a daily grind
I add each check unto the end, and
Junior Parcel Post Sale March
thore
'
26th.
My finish fmdl
EVERYONE ALWAYS

-

or rARia v. iiuan.
Edll.r nil tlfrnrr

suiiscriition

he

week and which
end:

The Lamb.

xoTiru ron pdulicatiox

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

Dates

Ed. Note: This is a continuation of

In and Aronnd Lordsburg

N

--r

Don't Forget Those Rod Cross

MY RESTAURANT.

WESTERN LIBERAL1

Developed

Films
10c

Ilepnrtment ot the Interior, V, ft. Land
omce nt I.na t cuern, New .Meileo,
1I1IK.
Krnruarr 14,
Notice la hereby
Ivon that the
Han ta Ke 1'aelllc Ilrfilroad Coropany
has (tied the following: applications at
the Itr.lted Htatcs Latid Ofllce. at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, to select under
the act of April 21, 1904, (33 Stat. 211),
the following described lands!
serial no. oiksjs, nied June 2?, 1117,
forÜ the followlnc described lands:'
H
Seo. 33. T. 20 M.. 11. 17 W..
Lots 1 and 2 8eo. 4, T. 21 8., IV 17 W.,
13
K
ec. 31, T, 26 R, n. IS W..
iuis j un i n i - - w -i tsec, 4, lot
N13
I, BB
15
See. S, T. 29 a,

a Roll

THE ELITE STUDIO
OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
fr

$

oNEW LOCATIONV

,

O

1-

Lordsburg Dairy

1-

i-

IL
NB
NB
8. T. 27 8.. 1L 18 W..
NW
A Noah Admirer.
SE
Sec 6, T. 32 8., JR. 16
e
W., NE
Hec. 7, T. 32 S. IL
Pnator Which UlMleal clinrnctor do Oh, ham and eggs, undone or burned,
10 W- - BW
813
SW
NW
yon aiimlre moot?
NW
SW 4 b'eo t, M
HJ5
Iy duty plain I can not .doubt-- To
6.
27
NB
NB
8B
Bee.
T.
8.,
Deacon htñh.
give you up nnd strive to learn
IL 17 W BB
8ea I, T. 31 8, IL 17
2
GOOD HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS
Pastor And why do you ndrolro fo go' without! To go without!
W.. K
HW 14 NDI 1.4
NB
813
NB
8ec. 25, T. 30 8 Jt. 20
Noflh?
There are a number of good homes
W.. N. M. P. Al.
Deacon Ileitlf ho didn't sit down
No. 016844. (lied Jillv i. 1917.
Herlnl
stead
locations
and
over
tracts
small
for the folowltiR described lands'.
and wait for lite ship to come In. He Despondency Due to Constipation. looked in and about Lordsburg. Sev
Prompt Deliveries Made To
HOC. 3!. N1S
N TV I4 NW
UK
Women often become nervous and eral fine crazintr tracts and some val
atnrted somethltig. Yonkers
NW
NE 1.4 SW
8
l.a
85
Mine
Lordsburg
and
the
See.
14
lospondent. Whon this is due to
22
T.
27.
IL
8..
ley land locations of good tracts are
W.. All of
Sec.
21.
AH
27.
of
Kec
All
nf
it is easily corrected by tak-n- g still to be made. I have two tracts
A
AT OWN BY RANCH
28, E
NU
NW
i Hec.
an occasional dose of Chamber-sin'- s within two miles of Lordsburg and
VW
BW
S
BW 4 Ho 34.
Seems That Way.
T. 22 S.. IL 15 W., lots 1, 2. 3, 4, E
Tablota. Those tablets are easy near town additions. Will be valuable
"Pop I"
W
NW
BW
NE
BE .o take and pleasant in effect.
some day. - For details, see F. V
3cc 31, T. 25 8., IL 15 W.. E 1,2 Bee.
"Yen; my on."
For sale by The Roberts & Leahy Bush at tho Western Liberal office.
11. W-Seo. 14 KE
W
21
"Why does a cow chaw nt night?" Mor. Co. Adv.
E
Sec. 2,
8ec. 23, NW
,
torasDurg, xn. m.
WELLS, ENGINEER
"Well, my boy, a cow takes food durIL 16 W., All of Sec. 4, lots 1. i,' S 1,2 .
S.
NB
Bee.
N
SB
9.
T.
8C
ing the day and then chews bor cud nt
Bee 13.
A 27 a. 4 II. 16 W., 813
4 Surveying, Mapping rBOne
night"
14,
Sec.
N
4
HW
Printing
Blue
O
a SB
cc. 34. T. 32 S, IL 17 W.. lots
"Hut, say, nop, that's hoarding food,
I. 2, E
Sec, 7, NE
NW
Yonkera Statesman.
ain't
NW
New Mexico
BW
Lordsburg
NW
S 2
Sec. 35. T. 33 S., IL 18 W.. Lota
i
NWl-4:
SW
SB
?'A,í:2
h.
Wouldn't Go Far.
vV
NE
Sec. 3, T. 31 8.. It.rl9 W..
4
Sec. 12. T. 33 a, IL 19 W., BW
"A penny for your thoughts, darling,"
-- oooo
8W
Sec.
J1- 10 "
I
oooooooJtJP
utld Newlywed.
12. T. 33 S IL 20 W., N. M. P.-Serial No. 017082. nied August 27,
"Oli. Harry," he replied, "thoy will
917. for lots . 2, NE
JONES & WINSLOW'S
8rJ
NW
oust you far more than that."
T- 31 s
1,:4,Kee-30- 16 w..
l"4?
M. I. I. M.
rt.
"Wlmt were you tliinl'lng about,
The purpose of thla notlca Is to
(hen?"
and
allow all persons claiming: the land
adversely,
gown
new
or deslrlnc; to show It to
I
a
ordered
"Jiit
be mineral In character, an opportunBoartlinir Sfbck CI ven CooJ Attention
ity to file objection to auch location
or selection with the Register and
Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, at
Transferring and Daryage
Natural History.
Las Cruces, N. M and to establish
"What are oxen?" naked the tencher.
.heir Interests therein or the mineral
PHONE 92
PHONE 92
iharacter thereof.
Tho little forolgner looked blank.
JOHN L. BUnNSIDH.
OOOO- oooo March 8 to April
000"Doc anyone know what a cow Is?"
5.
Register.
Jho uBked hopofully. A dingy hand
.vnved wildly at the back of the room.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
"I know. I know, teacher. A cow
Department of the Interior
1
SHOP
BARBER
THfeANK
he lavs mUg 1"
U. S. Land Offce at Las Cruces, N. M.
FKI.IX JONliS, Proprietor
February 6, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Jeffer
lBathsLaundry
Agency
ion D. Jordon. of Rodeo. N. M., who, on
TIRED OF THE GAME
February 10, 1913, made HE, No. 08036.
Lonlsbure Bank Duildlne
'or SEli, Section 25. Township 28 8..
lanne 22 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
Lordsburg
New Mexico
'led notice of Intention
to make
ear proof, to establish claim to' five
X
Ailllllll,...,
land above described, before' Paul the
E.
ilcCarty, U, S, Commissioner, at Rodeo,
J. M
on the 3rd day of April. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses: W
3. ShUR-artof Rodeo, N. M.: J. M.
onnforth, of Rodeo, Ñ. M.; R. II. Tlm
rel, of Rodeo, N. M.; A. E. VesL
JOHN li. BURNSIDE.
Feb,
KD LAFF1N. Proprietor
. , Reslster.

J.

1- -4

W., N

G. Lines, Proprietor

NB
8cc.

8H

1-

l-- 4f

1- -4

1-

t

4:

1- -4

1-

4;

1- -4

1-

4:

1-

4:

1-

4:

4:

1-

2;

1-

-

1- -2

- This paper has enlisted

2:

with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the war

1- -4

4;

-4

1-

4;

J. L

-

"DONT KICK"
The Wentero Liberal has time and
ajrnin Intimated that the
k..ískr b a nulMnce.
We' have pointed out .the rt'fferencp
LetSvenn ileslruclive and constructivt
criticism, and have found the forme
In thé majority.
Of Uto, due to conditions incident
to vcar Buffering and wnr sacrificing
considerable more kicking has taken
piaré In Lordsburg than previously'
1.40 worry and anxious complaining.
In 'this connection a little item by
Dr. John D. Itpbertson, an Illinois
health official, caught our eye. It if
so to the point that we reprint fit in
full:
"Stop kicking. Yog, stop it.
"Stop kicking and' complaining
about the weather, the o on I shortage
the food regulations, aUoul averytliitv!
in general.
"Why stop it? '
"For the simple and all sufliciom
reason that it doesn't help mat'Ti
at all. 'I ho lorr pessimist is never o
constructive builder nlonjj any line?
of real and beneficent human activity
'.'Just now, if you will keep your
ears open, you will hear people kick-injr- ,
prowling, and bemoaning their
wom and trQubles everywhere.
"Well, for our health's sake, let's
quit it. Let's take the other view
pqint for a while and see if it won't
restore mental poise and tranquility:
make war bread taste better, and im
prove both temper and digestion.
"Why not emulate the example of
tho old ludy who said she had only
two teeth loft, 'but, thank God, they
hit.' "

1- -4

I

8--

1- -4

4;

1-

2:

1-

1-

4;

4;

1-

1-

-

4;

1- -4
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i4

4

4;

--
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livery Stable

Feed

--

.

St Elmo Barber Shop

LetUsWire

NOTICE VOtt. PUBLICATION

AGENCY

LAUNDRY

Department of the Inferior
at Las Cruces. N. M.
February 6. 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Rafael
1.
U. S.

CXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

YourHouse

Star Grocery
General Merchandise

And we furnish you
with the best lamps

"Tudd tells me he has moved his
wisollne tank Into his garage."

"llut tlint's awfully dangerous. The
gnnigo may catch lire at uiiy mo-

Special This Week on

Hats

and electrical
. equipment

ment."
"Tlmt'H what Todd hopes."

The Pneumonia Season.

The cold, damp weather of March
eemr to be the most favorable for
he pneumonia germ. Now is the
ime to be arcful. Pneumonia often
esulta from a cold. The quicker a
old is gotten rid of tho less the ilatr
nr. As soon as tho first indication
t a cold appers take Chamberlain's
ough Remedy. As to the value of
his preparation, ask any one who has
Kor salo by The Roberts & Leahy
ler. Co. Adv.

Shoes

Overalls

fV

Our Prices Will Appeal 3b You
o-- o
:
o
o

UNION Lordsburg
CLOTHING STORE
:

a,

Manager

OOCCCCX

Attorney and Counselor

Men's Furnishings At Lowest Prices
Exclusive Agents For

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION

ALVIN N. WHITE

New Mexico

Best Line of

me-ic'n-

at

Law

Suite 30. Hell llloclc
SILVER. CITY, NEW MEXICO

hutía

Ccnenl

ta

Ml Goartx

State

ad

W. L. Douglas and Regal Shoes

Adv.

WORK SHOES

DRESS SHOES

Fe&nl,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Notice It horchy iclven that I.ee J
'VrlKht, of Lora burit. N. M.. who, on
ot.
IS'n.
It. E.. No. 099S3
r 8WiNR''. H'vNWU, See. 11, SUV,
'IKW Hec 10: nnd on Feb. 21. 118.
inv.NW', rtWV.NRi, NVV,Sr!ii
UFA '
WV4.
HnH in in. Town-h- l
21
S.
N. M. I. Martillan, hai
'fnsr
irw..
Mei notlrn of Intention to mike thrne-- r
Proof, to
dnlm lo the!
1

For Prompt Efficient Work See

C.

-

'h'

I

H. WASSON
CONTRACTING

Cor4-tIiurp-

liesidence One Block
Woat of Scott Garage

l.

RiiiTrlino
DUllUIIlg

SHOP In Old Lordsbur-fGarape Huilding. North
of Southern Pacific
Depot
r

Repair
Work

de-rt'-

Hrr-ou-

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Pellín Renard fnr onj
of 1'atarru tluit eanuut 1m cuml t Hall'a
Ciitarth Cure.
l J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Ve. the nndenlcned, bare known V. J
anil billete Liu
fhurw fur the ljiit 15
tcrfectlr lionorablu In all bulnca traixactlon
and unaneianjr itDie 10 rarrjr oui anj oougauonj
made hr Lla firm.
NAT. BANK OP COMMERCE.
ruAo

im ii i'i:ih.i(;atio
Minoii
lloMMrlnicnt of flip Interior
H. Land (ime in Ur Truce'. N. M
February "'5 1!)18

Toledo,

Oblo.

Insur anee-Re- a
Morningstar &

1

Estate

I'UIII.IC LAND HAI.i:

Deimrtmrnt of the Interior M.
at Las Cruces. N.
February 21. 1918
NotlCA la hereby Kiven that, ns di
rected by tho Commlsnloner of thr
General I .and ofllco. under nrovlHlonn
or tiee. ziot), it.
imrnuant to tne
of Ktetihen Held Dunacan
Animan. N. M , Kerlal No. 012939, we
will offer nt public salo to the
highest bidder, but at not lexc
than J1.Ü5 per acre, at 10 o'clock
A. 11.. on the 7th day of May, 1918
next, at thla ofllce. the followlnc tract
of land: H'SJ. Sec. 12, T. 30 H., It. 20
W., N. M. I'. M. TIiIb tract in ordered
Into the market on n nhowlnK that the
greater portion thereof In mountain
ous or too rouKii tor cultivation.
The aale will not be keilt onen. but
will be declared cloned when those
premsnt at the hour named have ceased
blddlnir. The person maklntr the hlRh-ebid will be required to Immediately
pay lo tno jieeoivcr ine amount
thereof.
Any persona cialmlue adversely the
d
laud are advised ti
file thelf claims, or objections, on or
berore the limn uesiirnaien ror aaio.
nUIlNSIHK,

Aiustine

above-aeccrlbe-

JOHN U

12.

E

Iteirlster.

HOMESTEADEnS
ATTENTION

If entrymen under tho

Stock-ral-

s

intr Homestead Act are planning to

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

NOTICE

15th

U. S. Land Olllce

Mar.lS-Ap- r.

ar

State Engineers' Offier
Santa Fe, N. M February
Number of Application. 11Í5. 15th, 191.

Hall'a Catarrh Care la taken Internallr. actlm
alrectlr upon the blood and macojja aurfacra o
tlx ijitom. Teatlmonlala aent free, i'rlco 1
tinta iir bottle. Bold br all Dragcbtj.
Take Hall'a ramllx TUIa (or conitlpttlon.

st

i

Department of the Interior
at Las Cruces, N.' M.
February 13. 1918.
Notice 4s hereby given that Thomas
R. Thwalts, of White Signal,
N. M
who, on June 18, 191Í. made HE. No.
07210. for SEW s'ec. 31. T. 20 a. R. 15
W., and on April 25, 1917, made Addl.
No. 013796 for SE14 Nk4. Lots 1 &
íírSex,tlon f; Township 21 S.. Ranga 15
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
if intention to make nve-yeProof,
claim to
s,tb'lsh
land above
lescribed, before Don the
W. Lusk, U. 8.
ommlsaloner. at Silver City, N. M., on
the 10th day of April, 1918.
witnesses: Hop
Williams, nal2ei.a?
P., wi?nt
of White Signal, N. M.;
ír.M,i.A,if0,3 Tomerin, of Tyrone. N.
' Ande"on, of Silver City.
N M
J0IIN U BURNSIDE.
Feb
22
Register.
U. S. Land Office

s

'an1 alo
F. V.
1.i'rll..l, bofor-nt I.onlHRuh. V. H. Cummli-lini- r,
WHAT IS TUB WESTK11N
K M"
n ,ho i,ni1 la' ut A,r"
LIÜERAL WORTH TO YOU?
n
'nlmaí,Bf nBijwltncneiK. Al
The Western Liberal is worth more VHplit.
11.
lrdHhtinr N.W .M.;
than its cost to you.
Jar4phui;.
II.; 13. AV.
of
'.Vrlfht.
.
N. M.:
AV.
Your town, your friends, your 'WHh of
T
I.nr V.burir. N. M.
work, your business inteiests are ar tcarburouirh, of
JOHN
U
Bl'RN.SIDK.
bound tip in the local paper.
Aur.
1!.
ltcrlter.
Public men in Lordsburg are gui V I
by public opinion and by your ind
In (he Probate Court of (Jrant County,
vidua) opinion as part of the publi"
New Mexico
M
opinion. It is or extreme tmpnr-a- n
to you to know what jo .r total oil) in ib Mttttttr of the IBt)
W'll hihI TpKtanui t iff No tire.
arc do n:, what u'tr (own
c'li
Puilce WrarhLducciuMl.
doinft your Iocjl opportunity an !
tie nows about peopie and thinvsl t Ni tfee is hereby givc rv tlmt, Robert
M. Reynolds, executor of the Inst will
cloe to you.
The L;bernl keeps you In touch w h nnd tentainent of Parles Wrijjlit,
hai filed in the above immed
all this and does it at i trilline coi'.- - his final nccount at.d report and
for.lherc h noth'ng that rnrjuctM
nuich peraor.nl good to ou hi the 'iot!tion for discharge, and that Friday,
the 29th dy of March, A. D. 191H, at,
lo. al paper.
the hour or Urn o'clock in the forenoon
of said day and the Probate Clerk's ofA ItllllouH At.'ack.
fice at Silver City, vGrant County, New
billlous attack Mexico, wore appointed by the Court
When you have
as the timo ami placa for liearing said
yotifmver fails to perform its
become constipated. The final account. reurt aid petition and
food'viiu eat ferments In your stom- any nbjnrtii.ns tlmnto. All persona
ach 'SnMeud of iliaostiiig. This in hxvinir lti mi Rgaínut said estate, or
flamEij'ihe stomach and causes n tu- i.tbp'wise intereiited therein re hereby
sca, vomiting uiul a terible headache. miflito lie iiri'iont at said hearing
Take Chamberla'n's Tablet. They nnd make thuir ol)jctions to such final
and netit'.un. if nnv tlinv hnrn
will tone up your liver, clean out your
Dated at lxrdsluirg. Now Mexico
stomach and you will soon be as well
oi Aiarrn, a. u. juia.
u ismay
as ever. They only coat a quarter.
ROBERT M. REYNOLDS,
For sale by The ItcberU ft Leahy
March
Executor.
Men Co.

PUBLICATION

Drpnrtmrnt of the Interior
Laud Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
February 6. 191.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
F. Lane of Hachlta, N. M., who. on February 6, 1911, made HE, No. 05123. for
3EV4, Section 31, Township 29 S., Range
G W
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
roff. to establish claim to the land
ibove described,
before George
U. 8. Commissioner, at Hachlta,
V. M.. on the 3rd day of April, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses: Alma
Wilson, of Hachlta, N. M.; Oeorge W.
ICreb, of Hachlta, N. M; Wm. D. Mltch-il- l,
of Hachlta, N, M.: James R. Worth-ngtoof Hachlta. N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE.
Feb.
Register.
S.

n,

ays, "During the past fifteen years
t has been my sister's favorite
for colds on the lungs. I my-;e- lf
have taken it a number of times
viten BUffírmir with n cold and it
relieved me promptly."
For sale bv The Roberts & Leahy

r.

NOTICE POIl

five-ye-

MIKE MEANEY,

Cough Remedy a Favorite for Colds.
L.
Kaslev, Macon, 111., in speak-o- f
J.
Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy

i

e

Dórame, of Cloverdale, N; M., woh,
o. 09385.
in March 16, 1914, mudo HE
.'or SV4 NWW; Ntt SWÜ; and on March
8, 1916, made additional HE No. 013215
for SWVi NBÍ4 ; WVi
SEU SWÍ4;
ill in Section 9, Township 34 8.. Range
W., NT P. Meridian, has nied notice ot
proof to
ntentlon to make three-yea- r
Jstabltsh claim to the land above
before Oliver O. King, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Animas, NrM on tha
Ird day of April, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses: Walter Griffin, of Cloverdale, N. M.: Charley Garcia, of Cloverdale, N. M.: Q.
Monroe Punagan. of Cloverdale, N. M.;
Martin Kulbrlght. nf Cloverdale. N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Feb.
Register.

IT.

jLordsborg Power Co, J

.'Immberlain'H

Wer. Co.

Land-Offic-

SB;

Simon & IIlll. Proprietors

lookejlwjth uneasiness upon the war

y

1-

4:

USUI) TO
WAK CAMPAIGNS
Lordaburg business men who lately

campaigns for money in Lordsburp:
nnd vicinity, and who felt that the
thrift policy, if generally enforced
voufd have a mischievous effect upon
thqjr business, have been assuring
themselves that their early fears were
eromulless.
This attitude is correct. There has
am!
born n slight readjustment
th'nga arc not n bid as they threatstea-lilimprov
ened to be and are
i ig,-'- . Where one line of business ha:
Le.jfi
slightly
retarded,
perhaps
o'hers have been advanced.
Justness men in Now Mexico have
Come to lenin one important fact
and that is this: Suppose war needf
and. thrift campaigns have induced It
por cent less money to be spent com
pngd wilh years ago. It still re
mains that the increased number ol
people, at work today, the increased
waves throughout tho nation as t
whole, the stimulation given imlustr.
thfouKh war orders, and the record
breaking surplus oí the people's
money in tho savings banks all thit
lpdícHte that our financial, economical, industrial and business structure
is sound; that there really is no
causó fur misgivings.
It may be that fewer things arc
beln-- r bouirht per ennita. but what it
purchased costs more, so that the
sum total' of money oxpended equals
il it doos not surpass, the sum
spent in LortUburg. That
certainly is a sound and rational way
to figure.
What If tilery is more, economy
than .ever before known "on account
of the war?" Isn't it true that conditions have forced increased sums
Into circulation?
T)f readjustment has been made;
not a .business man in Lordtburg but
who feels that conditions are
sound and that there is no
cause for worry.

j
ji

ltf

GUTTING

.'undn-mentall-

4:

4;

relinquish or chango their ontrios and
obtain a refund of money paid the
government they should do so as soon
as convenient before tho lands aro
designated. After designation entries
are allowed, Mako your changes now.

day of February,

1918, In

aecdrd-tnc- e

with Section 26. Chapter
Tatlon Laws of 1907. C. C. Hampton.
fcorÜBl'.urT' County of Grant. State

5?
México

J.lexl

iormal appllcn-U2iJ.,h- e
.mad
8u,e. Engineer of
f NW

New
o appropriate the
(S.a Pernj't
ot tne state

frHohi, npp,r?prla.,,on
to be made
rroyas. at a
,,ví?,C,,l,"ní.loat
Pltch No. l) bearing N. 86 de- on W. no Sec.feet19,distant
in the SWWNWVi Sec. 15: (Ditchbeing
2) at a point bearing 8. 22
40
minutes E. 1.527 feet distantdegrees
rrom th
Sivitcor; ?,f 8oS. S5. being In the SWU
See. 35. nil being In Twp. 2l
S.. Range 19 West. N. M. P. M.T by
means of diversion nnd a form of storage works and 600 acre
Is to be
conveyed to and delivered feet
on he land
18, 19 and 20. Twp,
8tlons
i.caieUn
8.. Range 19 West! N.
P. M by
means of said works and M.
main canals
and laterals, and there used for"
the
Irrigation of 1,280 acres and domestic
purposes.
Any person, nrm. association or
corporation deeming that the granting
of the above application Would be
truly detrimental to their rights
In tho
water of said stream system shall
Jlle
a complete statement of the objections
jubHtautlaled by alllduvlt
with
mate Engineer and serve a copy the
applicant, on or before the 16th day on
of
.May. 1918, 'the date set
for the Engineer to take this application
up iar
llnal
onslderatlon
protested.
In case of protestedunless
parties will' bo given a1 reasonable
length of time In which to submit
evldenco In detail or arrange a their
date
convenient for a hearing or pptlnt a
referee Manufactory to all to taHe tts.
tlmony. Appearam-is nut necessary
unless advised oltltlally by lettervfrom
the State Engineer.
JAMBS A. FRENCH.
Mar.
State Engineer.
7rr,8ii-mJnu,ea,.P"..1'0-

94

15-2-
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Capturo of

Powers-Sisso- n
.

laws

Out

'

I

.

II Roadsters
I

F.

6.

B.

.

.
.

.

$520.65
$505.65 '

I
I

Lordsburg, N. M.

j

effect owing to the
These prices are
raise in prices in materials, war tax and chang-ing conditions in the Ford Factory,

gill

I

WE HAVE FORDS IN STOCK
Get Yours Now

g

1111

ni

Scott's Garage

We Fix Your Tires to Last

m

How many times havo you had tires
fixed only to Have them "give out" on

the very first trip?
Our vulcanizing outfit enables us to
fix blow-out- s
and we'ah. spots in a
way that usually mah.es them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ultimately the most expensive. Unless
the weah. part is properly strengthened, there is liftely to be another
blow-ou- t
soon that may ruin the tire
completely.

Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your worK out
quicftly.

tify the sheriff after cutting
signs for the trail toward Mexi
co. Mr. Shriver and Mr. McLart
took the trail afoot and the sol
diers going to the south on horse
back. A few hours later a courier was sent by Lieut. Hayes to
Mr. Shriver telling that tho trail
had been located and the men
traced into Mexico. The sheriff
and his party immediately left
with the courier afoot to join
Lieut. Hayes, there being 5 men
in one party and 6 in the other.
The soldiers were in the lead
into Mexico and about 15 miles
southeast of tho international
boundry they came upon the fugitives. They were squatted in
some brush. The soldiers ordered them to throw up their hands
and although the men had a

Winchester rifle apiece, and six
revolvers and 2,000 cartridges
they, came out and gave themselves up to the cavalrymen.
Officer Shriver and his p'arty
came within a few minutes and
took charge of the prisoners.
They were brought to the Campbell wells for supper and that
night the sheriff took his three
men to Hachita by automobile
where they were placed in the
guard house. Mr. Shriver notified the Greenlee and Graham
county officers and on Saturday
morning they arrived at Hachita
to begin th"c overland trip to
Mr. Shriver and Mr. McCart were in charge of the party. The passed through Lords-burSaturday morning and arrived at the Graham county jail
Saf-fer-

g

the afternoon, delivering their
prisoners safely to the officers
there. Sheriff Slaughter of
and Sheriff
Greenlee county
Stewart of Graham county accompanied the local officers on
the triR,
For their untiring efforts and
excellent work in the capture of
the outlaws much credit is due
Lieut. Hayes and his men, Corporal Rogers, and Privates Hid- dleston, Chandler, Meyers, Hen-eand Smith. Lieutenant Mos- lev. stationed at Alamohueco,
also aided materially in obtaining
and assisting Sheriff
horses
Shriver. Lieutenant Picketts
assistance was also effective in
the capture of the mqn.
in

BORDERLAND FIREPROOF GARAGE
PENCE & JONES, Proprietors
Cars In Stock For Immediate Delivery

THE LORDSBURG
Of

1

Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

I would
I suffered with stomach trouble.
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

a long while

THEDFORD'S

UGHT

LACK-DR- A

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep If In the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts on
stomach trouble any more."
the jaded liver and helps it to do Its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be In every household for
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
Black-Draug- ht

ONE CENT A DOSE

STATE BANK

uw

THE FIRST NATIONAL

l."rlliur. Nv

t the elivte
Mexico,
of business March 4th. IMS

I,onns nnd discount (except those tliowti on 1)
Totiil l.imii

I

for Airmen Needed

0S
94,11

U. S. Ifcmds;
e) IT. S. tmotlt owned

&

l.l

1

-

21

3M.

chased some provisions from her.
They were afoot. She had received circulars bearing photographs of the fugitives and recognized them. She at once started one of her boys on horseback
to Hachita to give the alarm.
Deputies Cook and Tombaugh
took up tho trail and followed
the three fugitives across the
line, but failed to overtake them.

V

9.

.13

Size of the Red Cross
The great corporation of the
Red Cross is the greatest, richest, most influential and
institution in the world.
It reaches to every land and
draws funds and workers from
the end of the earth. It is a
privilege to belong to an organization in which one is measured
not by family, personality, money
or social position, but by service.
It is an inspiration and a call to
higher endeavor.
The Mountain States Division
is one of the fourteen divisions
of the American Red Cross.
Wyoming. Utah, Colorado and
New Mexico receive orders from
Denver headquarters and send
finished work there.
From the Dcnvr office inspectors and instructors are sent to
every chapter in the four states
to teach tho latest and best
methods of work, inspect the
work rooms and organization and
help each chapter do a maximum
of work.
far-reachi-

--

tory organs. Authorities declaro that
ono breathes 3,000 cubic fnet ot alt
jvcry hour and tho condition of tho all
JURht to be carefully considered. Also
.he condition of the blood and Its fret
circulation are of primo importance
and they aro dlroctly affected hy value
of foods and digestion. All the blood
goes In and out of tho heart once
avory minute, and the stomach of the
average adult is supposed to manufac
turo about nine pounds of gastric Juice
laily.

Sal)

Nntnry

My Commission expires January

..

(M per

rurnllureaiid Fixtures
Lawful Keserve with- Federal Kesenre llank 16 468 67
IS, Cash In vunltand net
amounts due from
38 Ml 06
national banks
19. Checks on banks located
ouMde of clly or town
of reportluir hank and
597 73
other cash Items
20. Redemption fund
U K Treusurer ond due
from U. H. Treasurer
22 War
Snvlmrs Certificates tné
Tkrlft
Stars Ps actually owned
11.
13.

11

2 100

0

9

00
09

ISO
2 00

179

4

230

00

091

00

il

TOTA1

I.IAIHI.ITIKH
24.
23.
26.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund

a Undivided Profits....

1

1

45

SM 72

35
13

000 00
TOO 00

7 713 74

b Less current expenses,
interest and taxes paid. J

269

3

30. Circulating Notes Outstanding-..-

4 440 40
24 993 0)1

Public

2Í. I919.

Nativity of Peach Tree.
The pouch treu is n native of Tersit.
und China.
It wu brought to Itulj
by Hie Itmiiiins In the time of the
Kiiii(i'ir Chiudiiit!, was cultivated In
Ktinii us citily 11s lf50 mil brought
to Aiui'i'K'ii nlioiit K1S0. lis mime h
derived from l'mslco, its unlive conn
try. The iiiiclrnt.s regiti'ilcd It with
distrust, as wvordliiK to I'llny they
miimm'1 tln khiK of rerslii'lind sent It
luto Kjí.vpt to iMilson the iiiliiibitiintf
Willi whom he whs lit wnr. The Chipencil tro
nese linw triiditlo.is of
of knowledge and tmolhor of
11

465 562 72
.1
TOTAL
Liabilities for
counts. Including those
with Federal Keserve
11 CM
Bank tsee Item Id)
STATU OF NRW MBXICO. COUNTY
OF (.RANT, SS.
I. Frank R. Coon, cashier of the above named
nank.do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of iny knowledge and belief.
l'rnnk ll. C001:, Cashier
Correct Attest :
John Usbson
W. II. Small
t'etei Jochen!.
Dilectors
Suhsctitird ami sworn to before me Ibis Utli
1918.
day of Marsh,
Rolicrt M. Rej nobis, Notary Public
Kcnll
My Commission expires Febiuary 21. 1721

Onr Ills; Nerlnt Story- -

-- Ut-nd

OOC

M EAT MARKET
Phone 36

Native and Kansas City Beef. Swift, Armour and
Wilson's Hams and Bacon.
DELIVERIES AT ALL HOURS

Up- i

to - Date Grocery Store

00000000000000000000

Before You Build

I

Whether you contemplate building a house, bun
galow, barn, garage anything at all-c- ome
in and look over our plans; and
LET US GIVE YOU REAL
PRACTICABLE HELP
ideas arid suggestions

R

that

will save you
money, time,

Samples Wanted.
t

liluch-nml-ta- n

Importance

subscription..

Demand Deposits Subject to Reserva (deposita
payable wltaioOOdara):
34. Individual Deposits
26S 136 02
subject to check
34. Certitcntcs of Deposit
,VXla
tesa
s
than
due in
other than for money borrowed 8 164 05
27. Cashier's checks outstanding
II 979 16
Total Demand Deposits,
kubject to Rr serve
atKjve-nnme- d
292 329 23
Items 31, 32. 34
Time Deposits subject to Reservefpayable otter
30 days or subject to 30
days or more notice',
Correct Attest:
and FosUl Savings)
42. Certlficnles of Deposit other
J. A. 1.15AHY. Director.
47 867 49
than for saoncy borrowed
11. S. JACKSON, Director.
961 95
44 rust.il Savings Deposita
II. V. I.ACKI.AND. Director.
24 164 64
45 Other time deposits
Suhacrllied anil sworn to ltoforo me Total time deposits
subject to Reserve
this 11 th day of March, 1918.
09
73 7
KAKIS V. HUSH.
Items 4.' 43.44

Muscles

Need Exercise.
Flvo hundred muscles ol tho miman
body demand tho sort of dally oxer
else which v ,11 enable thorn to rorform
occasional unuqunl tasks required of
thom, ns well ns tholr many functions
and tho exorcise should bo woll bal
anccd. Sometimes work furnishes thlj
oxerctso by forttmato adjustment oi
mental and ninnuul labor. Brcathlnf
fresh air Is a form of caorclso, as 11
rofrcshes and stimulates tho respira

Slock of Federal Kceetre. ILmk

IS. n. Value IwnUnir house

3D

.10

In the
"Is this your mlvurtlHi'iiu-npaper for the recovery of u
terrier?" u gentleman uk1;o1 ills
friend. "Yes," was the reply. "Hut
you never hod n dog to lose'" "I know."
said the advertiser, "bul
want one
now, and I think I am imtl.'o it good
UommandingUlhcerUapt.Mitcn- - cholee from the uulimils (hut will be
ell at Hachita and Lieut. Hayes brought to me I"
stated to Sheriff Shriver that all

the credit of the capture and the
rewards, which now total about
(Mr.
$5,600, were due him
Shriver), as it was lunder his
command and his planning that
the capturo,was made.
According to Jesse Cook, a
deputy sheriff at Hachita, who
is Silver ty attending court,the
tip that eventually led to the capture of the three fugitives, was
given to him and Ed Tombaugh,
another Hachita deputy, by Mrs.
Barnes Tullos, living on a ranch
near the boundary line. The
Lthree men stopped at the ranch
last Monday morning and pur-

U. S. Ilondt 1 oilier than Liberty RomU of 1917
a. V.H llnd deposited
tp secure circulation
par rnliie
ili V n)
c, l. S. (ond plrdircd.
to se wre pmtal at(par
ine drpoil
Tfilur)
1... IWltl
Total V S. nonds
..
Jb OOO 00
6 A Liberty lioan Doiida
3K percent and 4 per
C 950 00
cent unpledged
V

of

of

BANK

at tmWImnr. In the Klkteof New Mexico, at
theckMof tintines March 4. 191
HKHIlflltlKH
1. a. Ijmns and dtcnum
Í.YJ 20.' 72
d Notes and bill trdl
MM
349 510 1
SJ
counted...
Ill
2. overdrafts. nnecurcd
502 09

llBSOUUCRS

Old Gloves

r,

STOMACH TROUBLE

flit

ItKI'UIITOt' Till CONDITION
-- Of 'TU- B-

Ihr Condition of

cif

3-- 4

now in

'

NOTES....

lienor!

I

and umdedved
Save the old kid gloves. Do
t afu.On
O. S. bonds
a.(M
not throw them away, no matter TYrtal
7. (a) Value of uank'frlKH
(If iineniciimlcrrl)
7.MUD
7,sM.0O
how badly they may be torn ripFurniture ami Astute
.WJ
ped, worn or out of style. This II. (a) Net anwu'tduc
from
'
8.419.11
National Uanks
applies to gloves of both men and
(t)
amount due
' from Net
24.77t.3M
banka
reserve
women.
14. Other chmka on bank
Use has been found for them
in the aftttie city or town
81.4.ns reporting bank
wind-proin the manufacture of
15. (a) Outside check ami
.M
other cn!i Item
garmonts for the comfort
(10 Fractional currency
of American aviators and sol44.02
nickel and cents
4M
10JÍ2.(
in. Coin and ruireney
diers in the trenches in France. 19 War Sarlnmt Stamps
1KU9
Clean the old gloves with a little
TOTAt,
$141.753.4
gasoline or benzine and take or
LIAlllLlTIliS
send them to the nearest Red' JO. Capital
aicck paid In
Cross chapter. Those officials
Surplus fund
proflia,
SMMM
will know where to send the old U. rmilvMed
(e) Ieta current c.v
gloves to be manufactured into
tenea.Mk!ftilerftt ami
(63.71.
865.17
lane
linings for sleeveless garments.
Demand Deposits!
27.
deposits
subIndividual
In addition to old gloves, any
ject to clieck
i6,J01.ft
kind of soft leather is desirable
Certmmtes of deiwelt
due In less than Hi
for the same purpose, and also
U.0O
da a
leather" from old books, backs 30. Cashier's check ont- stnmlltni
9.0iiyo
and seats of chairs and leather
Total of demand deposits
Item 27. 28, 2. 30, 31, 32.
sofa pillows. Many of the latter
33. M
have outgrown their usefulness
Time Deposits! (payalrte
days, or subject
after
as den and boudoir decorations
to da ya or more not Ice:
7.045.00
of deiiostt
and now have a chance to serve .;7. Certificates
2.46IJ7
other time deposit
in the trenches and in the air at
Total of time deposit.
9,507.
Ite,n.W, 3S. 37
the front.
1141,753.40
TOTAL
Army surgeons believe that if
it were possible to equip every
of Now Moxlco,
man at the front with one of State
County of Grant
ss:
these wind-provests there Wc. Ü. a I)e Mow.
President, and D L. Hill.
of
Cashier,
hank, do solemnly
would be no pneumonia, as these awenr thatthe
the alwve statement Is true to the
knowledge
our
body
of
liett
belief.
hold
and
heat
of
the
the natural
men were divided into two parK. C. DoMOSS.
President.
D. I.. HII.U Cnsliler.
ties and Lieut Hayes was to no- and protect the lungs.

New Prices on Fords
Touring Cars

11

.,

for the men but had ouit the
trail and returned to Hachita.
The sheriff and his deputy im
mediately went to the Alamo- hueco ranch, J. A, Moorehead,
ranch manager, showing them
where the Hachita men had
From
abandoned the search.
this point Messrs. Shriver and
McCart took up the trail again
and wont southeast
of a mile.
Believing they were m the
wrong zone thev went by auto
mobile to the Corner Ranch
where they met Lieutenant Pickett of the U. S. Cavalry. Lieut
Pickett offered the officers horses
and soldiers to aid them in their
search. Sheriff Shriver requested that he and his deputy be
given each a horse and the use
of three men. From the Corner
ranch they traveled ten miles
northwest and picked up the
trail of the fugitives. The horses
were sent around the rocks and
the Grant county officers with
two soldiers followed the trail
through the mountains on foot.
It was then that the ofheera
met Lieutenant W. P. Hayes of
Troop L., 12th Cavalry, and his
body of six men. Lieut. Hayes
offered his services and the ser
vices of his six men to Sheriff
Shriver, stating that they were
under his direction and would act
according to his wishes. The

I

THE UNJ VERSAL CAR

RED CROSS

I

,

(Continued from Page 1)

n

No. M

trouble and

'

worry.

.

W. F. RITTER

I

of Labor.

If It were not for labor, mnn neither
could eat so much, nor relish so pleasantly, nor sleep so soundly, nor ho so
healthful, nor so usoful. nor so strong,
nor so patient, nor so noliln, nor so
Beware of Itl
There oro two kinds of Ignoblo old
age. One Is decrepit, leery, tottering
to the grnve. It Is the kind which mor
illsts can use ns n warning and n toet.
The other Is tho 'nflnltely more dangerous kind. It revenís n sound constitution beneath the rngs and defilement,
it cannot be used ns u text, for II
works the other way. It seems to show
that n man mny drink, loaf and other
wise transgress, nnd yet keep going
physically.
Atlantic Montblv.
Sigh of Relief.
nlunys liwivo a sigh of
relief when her luislmml has written out the chocks for his monthly
bills, because slio knows Unit shu Is
free to hurry down town and run. up
a few more.

The Man or Woman

--

joL

Who sends garments to pur
establishment is always a
GOOD DRESSER.

We use

Hoffman Sanitary Clothes Presser
On All Our Work, Which

Guarantees Satisfaction
Suits Pressed 50c.
SuitB Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
--

Union Shop

Julio Cabral
,

Near Lordsburg Hotel

A woman

Let Us Do Your Job Printing

WESTERN LIBERAL.

AN EPITOME OF

FOREIGN
Russians may back out of peace
agreement with Germany.
Admiral Chen
former minister of tho navy, was assassinated at
Canton, China. Tho assassin escaped.
John E. Redmond, the Irish Nationalist leader, died In London. Death wan
due to heart failure, following a recent
operation for an Intestinal obstruction.
The Spanish cabinet, recently recon
structed by the .Marquis De Alhucemas, who In addition to being premier
held the portfolio of foreign affutrs,
resigned.
Moscow Is to be declared the new
capital of Russia and the government
proposes to publish a statement to this
effect. Petrograd will bo proclaimed
a free port.
A San Juan, Porto Rico dispatch
says ten thousand cane field laborers
In the eastern end of tho Island are
on strike, causing the closing down
of three sugar centrnls.
Maj. James R. Barbour of the American Red Cross, and Ralph Preston of
the American relief clearing house,
have been docoratcd with the legion of
honor by the French government
The Finnish government has asked
the German emperor to appoint Prince
Oscar, the fifth son of the emperor,
king of Finland, the Afton Tldnlngen
of Stockholm says it learns from diplomatic circles.
Great Britain's loans to her allies up
to Feb. 9 had totaled
1,204 000,000,
Andrew Donar Law, chancellor of the
exchequer, announced In tho House ot
Commons.
Loans to the dominions
had reached tho sum of 180,000,000.
An ngreemcnt has been arrived at
between the 'consular corps at Harbin,
Mnnchurln, railway officials and tho
Chinese customs service to permit the
export of foodstuffs by way of Irkutsk
and Vladivostok nnd also for the ship
ment of Manchurian products to Vladl
vostok for export to the allies.
Five of thirty Mexican bandits who
raided the Tom East ranch, south of
Hebronvllle, have been killed by
posses headed by Texas rangers, and
thirteen others of the band have been
located nnd will bo "accounted for,"
according to a message received nt
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., from Hobronvllle.
None of the posse members was
according to a dispatch from
Ticn-Tslto the Dally Mall, Is reported to have Intimated that sh5
would welcome Chinese
In tho event that extremo measures
wore necessary In Siberia, thus desir
ing to demonstrate her unselfishness.
Tho Chinese government, It Is added,
Is said to hnvo obtained documentary
proof that the Germans have mado
definite offers ot assistance to Rus
slan revolutionary leaders If they
would cause trouble.
Jured.

MRS. BOYD

GOOD IN OLD DAI
WESTERN

Plh-Kua-

LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED
RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
8AYINQ8, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE
MENT8, SUFFERINGS, HOPE8
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
TTttUro

Ntw.pip.r Union nw Btrtic.

ABOUT THE WAR
Tho French repulsed German raids
on the Verdun front.
Troops and. supplies (or Pershing's
forces now are moving to France on
schedulo time.
American troops are now holding
over olght miles of trenches on tho
battle front of Franco.
Eighteen British merchantmen wero
Bunk by mine or submarine In tho
week ending March 5.
London reports a raid attempted by
the enemy cast of Epehy, under cover
of a hoavy artillery barrage, completely repulsed.
Tho war office announces that for
tho first week of March Hrltlsh casualties wcro 3,343, tho lowest of any
week for soveral months.
Romo reports reciprocal firing activity nnd effective work by Italian
airships. Also that a British aviator
brought down a hostllo machine.
Eleven porsons were killed and
forty-siothers were Injured In Wednesday night's nirplano raid on London, according to tho latest reports.
Narva, 100 miles southwest of
has been captured by the Germans and the enemy Is reported to be
continuing his advance on Petrograd.
Tho American steamship Armenia,
formerly a German merchantman, lies
beached and badly damaged on tho
British coast after being torpedoed by
a German submarine.
"We have acquired a direct freo
route, via Itussla to Persia and Afghan-Ulan,- "
says a dispatch from tho Wolff
bureau, the German
agency, received at The Hague.
Forty-three- .
American soldiers had
been killed in action in France at tho
end of March 2, whllo 252 had been
wounded and thlrty-flvcaptured or
missing, according to Washington War
Department Information.
Premier Clemcnccau, who spent n
day on tho American front northwest
of Toul, decorated two lieutenants,
two sergeants and two privates with
the crolz do guerre with tho palm for
heroism which they displayed In the
recent German raid.
Serious fighting has taken place on
the
sector of tho British front, according to the official
statement Issued by the British war
office In London. A German attack
on a front of moro than a mite com
pelled some of tho British advance
posts to fall back, but later a counter
attack re established tho British Une.
A preliminary peace treaty between
Rumania and the Central Powers was
signed March 5, says a dispatch from
Bucharest. Under the terms of the
preliminary peace agreement. Ruma'
nía cedes the province of Dobrudja as
far as the Danube to the central now
era. Rumania also undertakes to further the transport of Teutonic troops
through Moldavia and Bessarabia to
Odessa.
x
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WESTERN
Governor Hunt announced the call
ing of a special session of the Art
lona Legislature at a dato to bo later
fixed, probably In Juno.
"The one real business of tho na
tlon Is to win tho war now every.
thing else Is merely 'chores,' " Will
M. Hays, chairman of tho Republican
National committee, declared In
Three slices of bread a day without
coffee is the ration allowed
to each person in Norway, according
to E. Luldvig, a prominent business
man of the country, who was in Den
ver for a few days.
Tom and John Powers and Tom Sis- on, who killed Shorlff R. F. McBrido,
Undershjrlff M, R. Kempton and
Deputy Sheriff D. K. Wooten of araban county, Feb. 10, wero caught by
oldlors of a cavalry regiment, 35
mllsa south of Nachlta, only a short
dlstanco from the International boundary, according to word received at

butter and

Douglas, Ariz.

WASHINGTON

ii

Modern Ufo by No Means
Monopoly of Virtues.

NEWS
TV

Prices for Metals.
Lead 7.457.62.
Bar Silver 85c.
Copper $23.12.
St, Louis. Spelter $7.56.
Boulder. Tungsten concentrates, 00
por cent, $20.00022.60 per unit; crudo
ores, 60 per cent, 22.0025.00 25 per
cent, 12.0012.50; 10 per cent, $9.40
012.20

n

ten-roun- d

e

r,

Lacks Is That "Nelahborllnittt"
That Meant So Much I
the Bygone Years.

New York.

per-uni-

t.

Arizona.
Peck silver
The famed early-damines near Prcscott are to bo revived.
Tho Idaho mino In the- vicinity of
Montana camp at Ituby Is being
worked and lead and silver ore taken
out.
Adams and Townsend aro shipping
rich tungsten concentrates from tho
Williams mines, In the Aquarius
mountains.
Arizona produced $4,092,800 In 1916
and yielded $5,633,800 in gold in 1917,
and was tho only state which had an
increased output.
In the Copper creek section, the Rio
Vista Mines Company has started
work on a group ot claims formerly
owned by Horaco Porter.
Shattuck-Arlzona'- s
February production totaled 854,042 pounds copper, 5
pounds of lead, 6,590 ounces silver
and 7,263 ounces gold. January output
was copper 849,440 pounds, lead 81,000
pounds, sllvor 9,599 ounces and gold
1,053 ounces.
y

--

69,-76-

Colorado.

It

13

las

.nd Prominent Among the ThlAaa It

itera Nevipaptr Union Ntwt Service.

announced that anothor oil rig
will shortly bo erected on the Rock
Callón escarpment West ot Pueblo.
Mount Logan mining district, complying with public land laws, has been
organized at Dobeque by six shale oil
companies.
Prof. H. A. Huston, an authority In
the chemical world, notes a remark-able- Increase In the technical and popular Interest In tho subject ot producing potash In America.
In presenting to tho public tho oil
shale proposition ot western Colorado
tho most difficult elemtn In tho task
Is to clearly convey an Idea ot Us
enormous proportions.
By midsummer tho production ot
molybdenum In Colorado will approximate $1,000,000 a month, the entire
output of the mines being contracted
for by tho government for war purposes. This estimate is given, in the
March Issue ot tho Federal Reserve
Bulletin, which reviews generally the
SPORT
condition of - business, agriculture,
Earl Purycar, Denver bantamweight, livestock and mining In tho states
won tho decision over Billy Cepak, comprising the Tenth district ot
the
Chicago, In n
bout nt Fort reservo bank.
Sheridan, 111.
Montana.
Tho United States Food Administra
tlon Is taking a moro determined stand
Anaconda Copper Company will
than ever to prevent tho hoarding and start work immediately on tho conwaste of flour and sugar.
struction of a plant at Boston and
At Camp Custér, Mich., women Montana works at Great Falls for the
nurses of the base hospital will learn electrolytic production ot
so essential now in the proboxing under tho Instruction of Charlie
duction of steel.
White, division boxing Instructor.
Butte Copper and Zinc Company,
Tho Yanks were further reinforced
In New York by tho arrival of signed although February was a short month,
contracts from Outfielder Camp, In had a production that was by far the
fielder Ward and Pitcher McGraw all largest to date, averaging nearly 300
tons dally of manganese and zinc ores
youngsters.
combined.
The shipments of manGENERAL
ganese were 2,600 tons and ot zinc
The steamer City of Parkcrsburg about 5,300 tons.
was sunk at Ironton, Ohio, in thirty
Anaconda Copper Company profeet of water after hitting a sunken
duced in February 24,100,000 pounds
barge. Thero were no casualties.
ot coppor, compared with, 24,984,000 In
President Carranza issued a call for January.
Inspiration production
an extraordinary session of Congress February was 6,200,000 against 5,000,-00-in0
to meet April l for tho purpose ot
in January. Butto and Superior in
framing laws for the election of depu February
outputted 12,600,000 pounds
ties, senators and president ot tho re- of zinc
and 250,000 ounces ot silver.
public of Mexico.
Meatless meal acbemo Is temporarily
New Mexico.
abandoned.
Lincoln
Oil Company of Oscuro
The
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg
drinks beer, wlno and whisky "until ho was Incorporated with capitalization
Is purple In tho face," Mme. Laura of $250,000.
Tho usual bullion shipment was
Turcznowlcz, an American married to
a Pole, declared In New York. She ob- made from the Mogollón Mines Co.
served Von Hludonburg's dissipations Changes have been made In power diswhen he quartered himself In her tribution and forty stamps aro now
nous j In Poland In 1916, she said.
being run continuously.
Formation of a national dry federa
Crushing machinery Is beginning to
tlon, which will be composed of rrac arrive at tho Socorro plant. Tho matlcally evory leading prohibition soci chine shop, blacksmith and carpentor
ety in tho country and will be the big- shops, store room and laboratories aro
gest organization in the world oppos complete and tho steel head frame and
lng liquor, was announced in Chicago. oro bins are nearly finished.
William Jennings Bryan Is president
The Oaks Company has let a conof tno organization, and active speakon a connection drift between
tract
ing campaigns will be started.
tho Central shaft and the Maud mine.
Fifty-ondelegates to the Prohibi- Two shifts aro being worked. Shiption national convention bolted to the ments were mado from Mogollón from
new National party, and approximatethe Maud S., Eberle and Clifton mines.
ly 100 others, Including National
e
Tho Tolteo people, drilling their secVirgil
Chairman
G. Hlnshaw,
signified tholr Intention of joining tho ond well north of Roswell, aro down
now party, which was formed by So- 2,000 feet, and havo passed through
cialists who bolted from the St. Louis 175 feet of oil sand which they claim
showed no quantity of oil. They exconvention. The action was taken
ot tho falluro of tb,o Prohibition pect production about 2,400 to 2,500
convention to vote for a merger with feet.
tho Nationals.
Wyomlnfl.
Womon In uniform or members of
parties containing women In uniform
Wyoming Chemical Products Comcannot bo served alcoholic bovoragea pany ot Casper Is a new incorporation
In leading Uptown hotels In New York capitalized at $3,000,000.
Tho Springer Oil and Gas Company
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of blockade, In a statement, pointed out tho ot Torrlngtoh, capitalized at $100,000,
seriousness of Iho Gorman moñaco In has been chartered In Wyoming.
Fort Steelo Petroleum Company will
Siberia and urged Japanose intervenstart operations on 8,000 acres In tho
tion thrre.
Tho condition of Ocorgo Von L. May-o- Shlrloy basin and Flat Top sections.
Buckeye Oil Company has been Inwho has been ill at his home In
Boston for several weeks with a tumor corporated under tho laws of Wyoof the liver was moro serious and phy- ming with an authorized capital of
sicians said thero was little hopo of
his recovery.
Com-mltte-

Designating May 7 as an International memorial day for those losing
their lives In tho war against Prussian autocracy was proposed In a resolution Introduced by Senator Polndox-te- r
of Washington. Tho resolution
proposes to Invito tho allies to fix tho
same date.
Moro than $12,000,000,000 worth of
Insuranco has been written on tho
lives of American Boldlera, sailors and
nurses by the war risk Insurance bureau, Secretary McAdoo announced.
A substantial American army already Is in the trenches on tho western front, and Secretary Baker has indicated that thero may bo at least
1,000,000 troops In Franco during 1918.
Tho interest date on loans to allies
has been raised from VA per cent to
B per cent, as a rosult of the recent
increaso In tho rato on certificates of
Indebtedness from i to
per cent

MINING AND OIL

Nelghborlincss Is a product if rural
localities that deserves transplantation
to cities, and sedulous nurture there
that It may continuo to growJ "Who,
then, Is my neighbor?" tho Joan "in
tho city pent" asks himself, is he regards a row of similar house fronts
nnd reflects on the fact thn he has
only a nodding ncqualntnnc at best
with the majority of tho Inm tes.
Independence Is fostered by the
conditions of living In tho co ntry. Ordinarily we do not. need th help of
the next house, near or far.1 But let
lire come, or a destructive torra, oí
n predatory visitor, or n serious Illness, nnd tho neighbor may bi as welcome ns angels.
City life Is often a battle of the
strong, because there are crowds nnd
there arc many months to feed and
many shuffling feet to bo shod. If we
let ourselves think of It, the vast multitude of Identities striving to estab
lish themselves Is almost terrifying.
Where did bo many people come from?
Where nre they going? now nro they
to find n lodging for the night? Each
of the moving swarm Is the center of
n circle of friends. The humblest, unless deeply unfortunate, has ties that
bind him to earth nnd make life
In n degree dear to hlra.
Out of tho pagan wilderness to the
urban lights and roarings comes bucolic youth. What will the city do to
that unsophlstlcntlon? Or in what
way will Its rugged, Innocent power in
time como to prevnll upon the city?
Your shrewdest, hardest captain of
business closes his eyes at his desk
and Is taken bnck to murmurous
brooks
and bees, to the nroma of
hay, of klne, of burning leaves, to
tho sound of tho whetted scythe or
the sight of baked apples In the window of the woodshed.
Why enn't they brown flnpjncks or
bake beans or concoct apple sauce or
cook oatmeal ns they did down on the
farm?
Tho tnble was always big enough
for the unexpected guest. An egg or
n quart of milk was no such great
event ns It Is In the city. Thero used
to be time, too, to settle the affairs
of the borough and tho nation, to discuss Horace Greeley, nnd to wind tho
clock, between supper and early bedwater--

time.
We have filtration, nnd the vacuum
cleaner, and the servant question, nnd
nil tho other city advantages. But
It was something to know tho neighbors, nnd somehow or other "the men
that were boys when I was a boy"
mean something In a lifetime thai the

brisk,

ambitious,
generation does not convey.
It would do these
fellows good to study the large, leisurely, tranqulllzlng ways of their forebears In the days when "civilization"
was not on a tear from the cheap lunch
to the bargain counter, and home was
not a way station betwixt the Joy
ride and the moving pictures. Philadelphia Public Ledger.
clean-shave-

Matchless.

The treasurer of a certain Indian
npolls concern desired to smoke while
nt the odlce Monday morning. Feeling
In his pocket he discovered he had no
matches. He went to some of the other employees of tho office, who also
wero without tho
match.
He sent the office boy to the drug store
for a box. He returned in a few minutes with word that drug stores could
sell only drags on Monday. Suddenly
remembering that he could surely get
one In the cafeteria downstulrs,
he was told by one of the maids that
the matches were In a locked closet
and one of the cooks who had Just left
had the keys. One of the molds suggested that he light his cigar on one
of the gas burners that had not been
turned off. Seizing the opportunity
ns his last chance ho returned to his
office, where he spent so much time
talking about It that the cigar went
out. Indianapolis News.
much-wante-

d

Saving Coal In Switzerland.
c
The use of
energy for
heaters In Switzerland, where coal Is
Imported nt n high price, Is reported
to cost only half as much In soma In
dustrial establishments as' heating
with Hvo steam. Workrooms nro kept
at comfortable temperature, but for
rooms little used a moderate heating
is obtained from electric currents taken
"
during
periods. In a textile factory where yarn was formerly
dried by air passing over steam pipes,
the heat Is now supplied by 48 electric resistance heaters, behind which
wide nets nre placed to catch sparks
In case of a short circuit.
'

hydro-electri-

"off-peak-

Tho Trouble.
"Whv did vour friend rlnlm litimit
nlty for prostration from war service,
wnen an no nas Dcen doing is to
shuck oysters?"
"That's rleht You seo. hn tlliin'r
dream thero would be so much work
In that Job, and so he's suffering from
shell shock."
Cause for Worry.
Patience I don't know what I shall
do for furs next summer.
Patrice What's
tho cause for
worry?
"Why, It's been so cold this winter
they'll bo nil worn out by summer."

0
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femal trouble

Weatern Newapapei Union Newe Service.

with the deIn order to
partment ot labor, which desires Jthat
the older boys of tho country be released for employment as early in the
spring as possible, the board ot education at Tu cum carl has decided to
order sessions of school held on Saturdays from now until the end of the
term. This will enable the schools
to dismiss on May 4 instead of May 17.
On Saturday, March 9, the people of
Columbus commemorated the memoir
ot the citizens who lost their Uves in
the Villa raid, two years ago. Tha
graves ot tho victims were decorated,
and a mound provided In memory ot
the Thirteenth cavalry who fell In
the-figh-

Mrs. Eleanor Collier of Uto Park
deserves credit for the sale of war
savings stamps. Tho village In which
she is postmistress has only 35 persons; she has sold enough stamps to
average $29 each, the state's quota Is
$20 per capita, and as this Is $9 In

Buuered from
caused mo much
Bulletins', and two

doctora decided
that I would havo
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who

bad been helped by
LydiaE.Plnkham'i

Vegotablo

Com-

pound, advised ma
to try it beforo submitting toan ope ration. It relieved mo

from mv tronhlrn

co I can do ray house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who b
afflicted with femalo troubles to rive

Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegotablo Compound a trial and it will do as much for

them."

Mrs. MARIS BoTD, 1421 Etb
Ohio.

St, N. E., Canton,

Sometimes thero are serious conditions whero a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
bo many women havo been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
excess she may well feel proud.
to avoid an operation should give it a
The Scottish Rite Masons nre plan- fair trial beforo submitting to euch a
ordeal
trying
ning another reunion at Santa Fo for
complications exist, write to Lydla
If
degrees
exemplification
ot
tho
the
E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.,
March 16 to 21. Tho reunion Is to bo for advice. The result of many years
especially for tho soldiers at Camp experience is at your service
Cody, many ot whom are Masons and
wish to receive the higher degrees
COLDS AND LA SFIPPE. Ask for
going to France.
Following the formal . organization
iBKg
All druffguta ecu then.
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the Council of Defense of New Mexico at tho
He'd Paid the Bills.
executive mansion Miss Jessie Massie,
"How did Weds happen to mnrry
of Santa Fe, was elected prosldent and
chairman of the executive committee. n dressmaker?" "For her money. She
mnde nil of his first wife's clothes."
William Rose, resident ot Silver
City since 1875, died at his home In
Silver City at the age ot 96 years. His
death removes from the activities ot
Girls! Use Lemons!
Ufe one of tho most picturesque figures of the Southwest.
Make a Bleaching,
Ten sheep clubs are to bo formed
In northern Union county, according
to present plans. Not less than ten
Beautifying Cream
nor more than sixteen owners Will
compoco each club.
Two thousand dollars has been
The
of two fresh lemons strainraised by tho people of Hot Springs ed Into Juice
a bottle containing throe ounces
for tho construction of a road from of orchard white makes a
whole quarthat placo to tho Elephant Butto dam. ter pint of the most remarkable
lemon
M. B. Prlngle and his wife, who own skin beautifier nt about the cost one
one-hal-f
two and
acres of Mimbres val- must pay for n small jar of tho ordiley land at Hondale, made a profit last nary cold crenms. Care should bo takyear ot $679.20 on their little farm.
en to strain the lemon juice through a
Mrs. Howard Huey ot Santa Fe has fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
been appointed chairman ot tho Wo- then this lotion will keep fresh for
man's Liberty Loan committee of the months. Every womnn knows that lemstate of New Mexico.
on Juice Is used to bleach and remove
The Santa Fe Woman's Club has such blemishes as. freckles, sallowness
sent $108.20, the proceeds of a motion and tan nnd Is the Ideal skin softener,
picture show, to tho Syrian and Ar- emoothoner nnd beautifier.
Just try It I Get three ounces of
menian relief fund.
white at any pharmacy nnd
The Carlsbad Ginning Company has orchard
two
from the grocer and" make
finished its run tor the 1917-1season, up lemons
a quarter pint of this sweetly fraand announces the total output as 606 grant
lemon lotion nnd massage It dally
bales of cotton.
Into the face, Tieck, arms and hands. It
At Raton, four saloon men pleaded naturally should help to
guilty In Justice Court to keeping their en, bleach and bring out soften, freshtho roses nnd
places open on Sunday and were fined beauty of-- any skin.
Is simply marIt
$50 and costs.
velous to smoothen rough, red hands.
A killing occurred In Peñasco, Taos Adv.
county, Jose Fresquea being the victim. The alleged slayers are in the
He Couldn't Stand It.
Taos jail.
She "At least a mirror doesn't
one." He "No ; that j why I
Thieves broke Into a store at Des
look In one."
,'
,
Moines and carried away about 20
pairs of tino shoes and two boxes of
hose.
To keep clean nnd healthy take Dr.
A baby girl, evidently having been ?Ierce's Pleasant Pellets. They rogu-'at- e
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
born only a tew hours earlier was
found under the Hondo bridge at RosSome men work nn empty honor for
well.
jll there Is In It.
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson has been
named Library Publicity Director for
"Nothing is new under the sun!"
the state by the Food Administration, How about the 1918,weathcr records!
The Tucumcarl Masonic lodge has
dedicated Its new hall.
The Jarilla Reduction Company of
WAS DISCOURAGED
Oro Grande filed incorporation papers.
the capitalization being $50,000.
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and
The Presbyterians ot Raton expect
Had to Give Up Work. Has Been
to erect a new manse to be occupied
Well Since Using Doan'n.
by tne pastor and his family.
"Being exposed to extreme bent
"Uncle Joe" Clements of Roswell.
when working ns an engineer, and
the veteran sheep man, will this year
then going outdoors to cool off,
caused my kidney trouble," enys
iamb 10,000 ewes.
KnrJ Goerlng, 8513 N. Orkney St.,
Tho Gallup Woman's Club has orPhiladelphia, Pa.
cold weath
ganized a war department to work for er uuu nucu ii "Inua
damp, my joints and
the Red Cross.
muscles
would swell
The first Christian congregation of nnd ache nnd
often my
East Las Vegas expects to erect a now limbs were so badly affected it was only with
church building.
great misery I was
Extensive repairs are to be made on to get around. Forablea
the electric light and power plant In week I was laid up In
Las Vegas.
m' mm
move hand or foot.
Ralph Enos of Santa Fe has been
"Another trouble was from Irregular and scanty passages of tho
promoted from a sergeant to second
kidney secretions. I beenmq dull
lieutenant
and weak and had to give up my
work. Headaches and dizzy spells
The Royal Arch Masons ot Clayton
nearly blinded me and I went. from
have bought $1,000 worth of war
205 to 1200 In weight.
Nothing
stamps.
helped me und I felt I was doomed
to
suffer.
The new Colorado & Southern sta
"At last I had tho good fortune to
tion at Mt, Dora has been completed.
henr of Doan't Kidney pais and beIs
Tucumcarl
working for a new
gan taking them. I soon got back
my strength nnd weight and nil the
county road from that city to Roy.
rheumatic pains and other kidney
Twenty-eigh- t
tracts of land compristroubles left. I have remained
ing an aggregate area ot 48,320.71
cured." flioorn to before me,
WM. IL M'MUNN, Notary PübUc.
acres were Bold at the Colfax county
Cat Doan' at Any Store, 60c Bex
court house by State Land Commis
sioner Ervlen.
"pTJLY
William Harris, colored, la accused
FOSTER-MILURN CO, BUFFALO. N.V.
of having stolen $280 and personal effects from another colored gentleman
with whom ho spent 'tho night in
IRRITATING COUGHS
Raton.
Promptlr treat eooghf, coldi. boanencu.
U. S. District Judge Colin Neblett
bronchltle and frailar inflamed and Irritated
sentenced William L. Lewis to servo condltlooi of tho truoatwlthateited remedy
30 days in tho Santa Fe county jail
for selling liquor to a soldier at
bo-for-

tH
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The War
avi
Pl SI II

ft

Serve Your
Country

,

Savings SaMg aw

l--Wac

the e$i oítto; ytisYíi tfi
4 per oaat mtott&t cwv
can turn tham into

3-- You

ií u piun uy wmcn you invest
your small savings with the

United States Government

it by buying War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
A War Savings Stamp cost
$4.12 in January, and to this
price is added one cent for each
month since January. The one
You do

cent advance each month is to allow for interest the stamp earns.

3--

You

cash any tima wntlvout
looking for a boyar? just
go into any postoftk
and get thorn cashed
can invest in U S
Thrift Stamps na littles
25 centa at a time and as
much moro nsymt piéttátí.

1st, 1923.
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United States
Thrift Stamps

Save Live
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OF ST. PATRICK

If you need to draw out the money you

A Country Worth
FIGHTING For
IS
A Country Worth

uÉjliIUmll

m

Ai.ÍI

have saved (don't do it if you don't
have to) go to the postoffice and they
vill tell you what to do, and what the
exact value of your investment k on
that date, and gire you the money.

imáaMM
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MANY LEGENDS
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25-cc- nt

25-ce-
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These stamps as bought are pasted in
a War Savings Certificate, which is a
folder with 20 spaces for the Stamps.
When these 20 spaces are filled put the
Certificate away; it is worth $1 00, payable Jan. 1, 1923. Then start another.
A United States ThrifrStamp is for investors who want to save but find the
War Savings Stamp more than they can
spare at one time. The U. S. Thrift
Stamp costs 25 cents; you get a Thrift
Card from the postoffice or bank, or
other authorized agency; no charge
for the card. There are 16 spaces on
this Card; a place for each
Thrift Stamp you buy. Sixteen of
them make 54. When the card is full,
take it to the postoffice, or bank, or
other agency and get a War Savings
Stamp; you'll pay the difference, 12
cents for January and one cent more
each month during 1918. Paste the
War Savings Stamp on the Certificate
Card you get with it, and start a new
nt
Thrift Card The U. S.Thrift
Stamps do not bear interest; the War
Savings Stamps do 4 per cent, compounded every three months. The interest is in the convenient form of a
monthly increase in the face value of
the Stamps. The Stamps are redeemable at their full value, S5, on January

PATENTS g
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GET READY

ERRATUM

For The Spring Drive

I

Now is the Time to Clean Up and

ments $2800.00.

J. L. Augustine, Robert

'íá' Laddef-

HOOVERIZE by planting your
own garden. Seeds and onion
sets. The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
Red Cross Activities

i

mo on
'

at Rodeo

The Red Crow of Rodeo will
give a box supper and dance at
that place on the night of March
22nd. Everyone throughout the
county is invited to come and aid
Al
in una gooa wont.
1

.

By keeping on hand some of the well- gapwn International Stock Food Comany's
medicines. A bottle on hand might be
Jife cause of saving an animal's life.
Poultry Food Tonic
Stock Food Tonic
Distemperine
Colic Medicine
Healing Oil
Hog Worm Medicine
Chicken Lice Killer
Chicken Roup Medicine

GARDEN SEEDS Ferry line
of the best garden seeds. New
onion sets. The Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.

;

of Future'
Independence

of Leather that go in a harness and saddlery dept.

THE BEST OF CANDIES: Whitman's best boxed candy. Fresh every
week at the Owl Club. Geo. O'Con-- j
nell, Prop.

"Í-- .

-

Rey-

held in New Mexico.

A

'

goods were bought before the high prices in leather,
so when we say at cost it really means over 100 per
cent less than the market price today. The line includes harness, collars sweat pads, driving bridles,
riding bridles, reins, stirrups, halters and other parts

Attorney A. W. Morningstar put
through the order at one of the
largest Shriner gatherings ever

Your Best Friend! And Many
Time's It Is True.

Y

SECOND
HAND Furniture
Bought aud Sold. See J. A.
Fluyd, Lordsburg Hotel

LITTLE, imS'.BÁNÉ::yVNTS
YQU'R'ApCOUNT

he Roberts &

Mrs. W. H. Small of this city
received a letter from the Silver
City Red Cross Monday acknowl-

::

Státe

4

S&L;

Bank

-

Merc. Co.

INCORPORATED
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

edging the receipt of twenty-eigknitted pieces and assures
her that th&y were very glad to
ht

A
Lordsbürg

at cost and less than cost. These

sell these goods

F. Ritter went to
nolds and W.
Deming on ' last Saturday to see

It Is Often Said That A Dollar Is

.

WE

Shrincrs Meet at Deminp

"Everything for Building a Houáe"

J

will close out our stock of harness
saddlery goods as we will discontinue handling these lines. We will

Value improve-

$187.50.

Lordsburg Lumber Co.

1

I

Sale No. 1111 Is cancelled.
Sale No. 1114 Improvements
consists of fencing valued at

WE HAVE a complete
line of Paints, Varnishes,
Wall Tints, White Lead,
Oil Colors, Dry Colors,
Pure Linseed Oil, Etc

41.

3, the following changes
been made:
Sale No. 1Q95 Add fencing
value at $1050.00
Sole No. 1096 Valu improveKage

Sale No. 1106

Dolllar Wlien'You Need IT,, If,
a mighty help. Each Doll a.r
Sav.d-another step higher .'3tf'.

on

ments $415.25.00.

Paint Up

,1

TO THE

In the notice of public land sale

jf the State of New Mexico

U. S. Food Administration License No. G. 38234

have them.

BAKERY SPECIALS
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increase your dsposii ófa week
and m
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JUST ONE LITTLE NICKEL WILL START YOU IN OUR
CENT CLUB OR YOU CAN START WITH TEN CENTS, 2 CENTS
OR 1 CENT AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT I HE SAME AMOUNT
EACH WEEK.
IN BO WEEKS:

Big Serial at Star Theatro
Delicious cream puffs every
Saturday and cakes for Sunday,
Orders for 'special cakes, etc.,
Beginning Tuesday night "The
promptly baked. Schultheis & Lost Express" will
be shown at
Habelt, the Lordsburg Bakery.
the Star Theatre. The last epi
sode of the "Neglected Wife"
NOTICE
will also be shown that night.
On Thursday night Viola Davis
Effective March 8th we will in "The Moral Sin" will be the
open at 7:30 a. m. and close at Metro attraction.
Owing to congested shipping
5:30 p. m.
Lordsburg Lumber Company conditions "Revelation" was not
received for Thursday night but
W. P. Ritter Lumber Yard
another big feature sent in its
place.
Death of Frank Coon's Mother

F. R. Coon, cashier of the
First National Bank received
word Wednesday of the death of
his mother at David City, Neb.,
Tuesday night. Mrs. Coon's age
was 82 years and death came
from senile debility.
Mr. Coon is the only son. His
father died several vears airo.
Mr. Coon left Wednesday morning via the E. P. & S. W. at
and will make the trip in
time to be at the interment.
Ha-chi-

ta

B

CLUB
CLUB
CLUB
CLUB

lu-CE-

PAYS
PAYS
PAYS
PAYS

5127.G0
G3.75
2B.50

12.75

OR, THEY CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT

FIRST AND DECREASE THEIR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK.
IF YOU WISH TO DEPOSIT THE SAME AMOUNT EACH
WEEK, JOIN OUR 50 CENT, $1.00 OR $5.00 CLUB. WE HAVE Ai
CLUB TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.
NO CHARGE TO

WE AD

H

JOIN

ALL ARE WELCOME.

PERCENT INTEREST.

The First National Bank
Fuller Goes to Washington

H. J. McGrath was in fnwn
the first of the week from Silver

City.

Harry McKeel, formerly of
this city but now lcasinpat Par-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Rhodes on Tuesday evening, a
son.
Born to Mr. .and Mrs. Wm.
Lozar on Sunday, a daughter.
rnospnorus uignt,

To make a night light with phosphorus, plnce a piece of phosphorus about
the site of a pea In a long glass bottle
Fill the bottle about
full i.t
olive oil, heated to the boiling point,
nnd cork tightly. When light Is needed, tnko out tho córk and allow the
air to enter then recork the bottle.
The empty space In the bottle will he- come luminous. When the light becomes dim, uncork the bottle for a few
seconds.
one-thir- d

-

acuse, Arizona, was a business
visitor m town Tuesday.

Raises Alligators.
There Is money In raising alligators.
One man near Los Antules Is Rnid tn
George Hornbrook returned Umve grown rich from the enterprise.
and practically
Saturday from Cameron, Mo u is a lucrative.
field for the man who has
spent
where hr
several months sumclent business Initiative combined
visiting his old home.
with physical courage to enter. Anyway, the matter Is well worth looking
D. W. Brile made a business Into by tho man who has decided that
would like to raise something and
trip to Globe, Arizona, the first he
has concluded Hint chickens are the
of the week.
only :wsslblllty. Exchange.

W. B. Houston was in the city
trom Anache. Arizona, on land
'

About Envelopes.

It is Bald thnt envelopes wcie InPrice of the Head Ranch business Tuesday.
vented during tho early days of Louis
was operated on far appendicitis
XIV of France. In 1C00 M. Do
J. E. Fuller, iutor of the M. by Div DeMoss Üie first of the
established u private
nnd
E. Church, left Wednesday on a week.
Attornev Edw. Mitchell nttanrl. placed boxes at the cornerpost
of
the
I).
Washington,
business trip to
ed court in Silver City this week. streets for Jotters inclosed
C. He will be gone about ten
opes
were
that
sold
In
offlcca estabMrs. Gil. son of Animas is condays.
lished for that nurnuso. it
nm
J. W. Johnson of the mino ia likely,
valescent from pneumonia. She
however,
that envclopss were In
serving on the petit jury.
is at the UeMoss hospital.
use before this period because envelAt a trial by jury of the Chatopes ho used in Franco were snerini
tanooga Medicine Company vs.
Rov. H. M. Smith of El Pasó
The father of Jesse R. Palmer.
envelopes.
But precisely
Jr.. in the justice will preach at the Methodii formerly foreman of the Liberal what year is marked bv the. first Invon
court Monday a verdict was ren- church next Sunday, mornj
but now at Camp Funston. died Uon of envelopes Is unkuowu.
dered in 4Br f the defendant. and evening.
at Clovis, N. M. last week.
Will

Val-Iy-

j

post-pai-

Nick-Hughes-

,

d

Explained.
"Do yon believe love mnkes the
world go round, professor?" "Ahem!
Of course not I The earth first Qcqulred
Its rotary motion when thrown oft from
the sun In n nebulous form, Its centrifugal force being counteracted to a
certain extent by the superior attraction of the solar body from which it

originally

cniart"

"'

What interetica tier.
"Now, about this Hfo Insurance 1
contomplate taking out, premiums
vary." "Premluma?" chirped L.s wlfo
'I want a
postpaid al
bum. John."
plusu-covoro-

Insect Language.
Insects, like birds nnd animals, have
their calls, naturalists say. But the
sounds they produce Include the rubbing together of their limbs or wing
covers nnd the vibration of their
wings, so they cannot always be spoken of ns voices. Files nnd bees undoubtedly mean something when they
hum louder nnd louder.
Mabel's Odd Request.
One morning Mubel's mother gavo
her n bunch of grapes; when b got

through eating them, she gave the
stem back, saying: "Mother, put sornn
more on hern."
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Thursd ay Night
March

21-M- etro

Night

Viola Dana in
The Moral Sin
Five Reel Metro
DON'T MISS IT

Beginning Tuesday Night
HELEN HOLMES in

The Lost Express
The Big Railroad Serial and the Final Episode
of "The Neglected Wife"

STAR THEATRE

